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t PluL Ptrcxrono wi teach Confluenco of

Oriental Healjng Arts. This includes Zon and
Taoist meditation and supporting dharmas, T.ai
Chi movement, traditional Chines. healing prin-
crples and dielsry/herbal therapy so that we
may jolully rediscover oursell. Pauldi.eqs lne
"Wellness Clinic"at Fleartwood Inslitute in Cali-
lornia. Author of "Flealing with Whole Foodsl
Orienlal Traditions and Modcrn Nutrition ,'

Sto TAYAL is a wholistic hgallh counseltorancl
ieachef with international experience. He has
laughl and counselledon Polarity, yoga, Nutrj-
!ron, Acupressure, and Traditional Chrnese
Medicine. He will offer tools to eech individual
through workshops on bodywork end iourneys
lo the other levels.

Gatr, Sxoonnc STAR js an astrologer,
rebirthet envifonmentalist and socjal aclvrsr
She will share her knowledge, rebirthing and
astrology

Arnr.l, Bovo KANAUSS will construct end
share Sweatiodge ceremonies. He also offefs
gentle Rebirlhing exporionces, & shafes nrs
background in herbology.

COSI $350.00 ($zso US) .... Inctudes a workshops, meats, tacit'ies and C. F. A. membershio
Attendance limited to members of Centrc lor Awarcncss

For inlormdlion an.l ro registcr contuctr Centre firr Awareness, phone (604) 362-94gl
or ur i rc Sid Taval ,  Box 3{X).  R()s\ lar)d,8.C..  VoC 1y0

MW%
Iuly 23-29th Northport, Washington

This year's Theme: "Joy inLife,,
Join us lbr 6 reiuvcl i l l ing days ol rcsl,  hcal ing, sharing an<J learning in the arcas of
hoi ist ic health and selfa*areness. This quict t()unl: t i l l  relreal ol lcl1s u,orkshop; i l l
Tai Chi, Yoga, Polari ty, Acuprcssurc, Nulr i t ion and Nalural FoorJs Ccnkirrg,
Mass.:rgc, Mcdilal iol l ,  Slress Reduction nnd nruch ntrrc!

GLerwess MLgrre tivos in the smallvi,taoe
of Elko in the East Kootenays. She is a Re-rkr
Maslor in Usui Systems andoflers Reflexology,
Acupressure and h6t seminars as a medicine
woman from her log home. Fter lile is an ongoing
flow ol unconditional universal love, light and
laughter. Glenness willolfer Reiki lnitjation revel
l& l l  and r6f iexolo9y..

BtLL Roualtux is an avid naturalistano l|ves
in Rossland. Billhasspenta lot ofiime in nature.
Through .ature walks and storieg during the
cvonang campfirc, Billwillshare hisconneclion
with the plant and animal realm.

Sxlnot O'Sxel t ives and ptays in Kasto
8C. She has studiod Astrotogy for th6 lasi 23
y€als. Sharon will share subtie aspects df lhe
teminine quality ot asterods and Chjron and
birth of the Aquarian Age." She woutd tike to
help 6sch person l ind th.| l  pu,pose cturing
these times of prolound inner changes. gring
your chart lor an Astrological R6ading

Mlr|A Lur,n is a student/leacher o{ ti{e ner
locus is dance, iai chi, tanlra sacred dve tech-
niquos, color healing, nutrilional balancing, or,
ganrc/nafure spirit gardening, education lor a
eges, massage therapy, breathwork, tamrlv
cenEflng, crealing sancluary space and plan-
etary/universal unitv

tSsU|.s.Jun( l { r . r5 .  t ; r f (  r r . l



Yt/heels Turning Within \\/heels
Seel<ing Bafa,ncc ar,rb Hartnony

June 9.  10 & 11tn

In 1987, Hopi elders reopened the Bear Clan Kiva b€gin-
ning the Cycles of purification. Starting in August 1995,
the physical phase ot this cycle begins.
l st four years (1987-91) - Spiritual Purification
2nd lour years (1991-95) - Emotional Puriticalion
3rd four years (1995-99) - Physical Purification
rlth four years (1999-2003) - Mental Purilication

Frldry 7:30 - 10 pm - Orier ation
S.turdly 9:30 - 5 pm - Medicine Wheel
Sunday 10-1pm-Complelion, lunch & good-byes.

Person - $95
Couple - 0165

Pleas€ r€gbter by sending a $25 lnon-rctunaaurc acpooii
io th. Holisii: |.baling Ccntsc, 254 Ellis St., Pcrnicion, BC \l2A ,lL6

For more intormation
please phone 492-0987 or 492-5371

Week-end Workshop
with

Yellow Bear

As we er erthe physical phase of puri-
ficaiion. we will r€vieu, the exoeriences and
tak€ the skills gained during the spiritual and
emotionalpurificdion. These past eight years
could be seen as a period of pregnancy or
gesiation, in which we have been prepared.
Now a physical transformation is about to
begin during which a 'New Earth" shall
emerge. The labor of lhat birth has begun.
Breathe deep and lrust the Loving Universe
to guide us into th€ Light.

ThisWorkshopwill explore more deeply
lhe use of the cosmic map called the Medi-
cine Wheel, share techniques of "deep
grounding," alignment to solar and stellar
shifts, int€grating subtle energies and explor-
ing implications of Physical purification.

Thought

Hea rt
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ISSIJES ltlagazine is looking for a br:siness partner.
Someone wlro would like tD see it glow and exparrd and is
willing noDr- involved in tle dag-d-dag opemtions
of publishing; including advertising sdes, nagadne lag-orrt
arri editin g Zs well as long+erm g6ak.

If gou bave some cash and at€ intercsted in beinq
a&rypbger, pleaseinquire bg phoning 492€98?
or writina
ISSIIES lllagadne, 294 !'f/ns SL Pentictorr, BC, VhA 4Lf,,,
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"ilu$IIIJHtgoNovember 3,4, & 5, 1995
BOAROWALK TRAOE ST|oW CENTRE

gilo MCCURDY ROAO
KELOWNA, gnrTtsH coLUMBtA

November 10, 11, & 12, 1995
K.K.A, AUOITORIUM

KAMLOOPS, sq11SH coLUMB1A

Whole tudy Welhess
. Heanh Food PtoducE .Heafth Oryanizations
.Heafthcarc Services .Health Clubs
.Heafth Aids .Heafth Resotts

And Much Morc

To Book Your Space catl: Tel: (6021) 861-3663
Fax: (604) 861-3031

Out of town call: | -8(n-662-8688 TOLL FEEE

TRANSFORMATIONAT
SPIRITUALITY

by Andrew Schneiler

The word 'transtormation'is @mmonly used to mean a signifi-
canl change of some sorl. However, it does have a precise
meaning in esoteric lingo. lt meansto creale chang€ using Soul
energy, orSouFcentered change. We haveiust compleled atwo
year course called Transformational Healing wtrich basically
dealt with creating integration and healing using Soul energy.
This is a radically new way ot approaching things. In Europe,
where we leach parl oflhe year, we areinlhe midd ofanineyear
program lcallTransformation 2000, which b preparing people's
consciousness lor lhe next two millennh r € cal t|e Aq.rarhn ASe.

Transformalion Spiriluality is obviously Soul-centered spir-
ituality. lt encompasses all lhe dimension of our lives. lt sees
Nature and lhe Planetary Life, as well as God, to be in direcl
relationship lo our individual souls. This universal spirituality
therefore implies that we have a responsibility loivard all levels
of life if we are to live according lo our true nalure.

When we understand that 'we are the world - as the song
goes - and thal we are God, and live according lo lhat under.
standing, lhen we become lransformed And wh€n we lake that
understanding and our own transformalion irio all our sochl
interactions and relationships, then society and humanity can
also be aided in lheir translormation.

Transformalional Spiriluality is not an individualized orien-
tation. lt is group based because Soul is a group reality, being
lhe principle ot relationship. lt is lherefore consistent with
Aquarian Age energies and lhe seventh ray whic*r governs
Aquarius. ll is scienrTic in that il is based on lhe science ot the
Soul. lt is psycholqglbal since it is based on the enlire luman
constitution. ll is practicalbecause it always works within the
context of the world. lt is splritual because it is universal.

It is nol emotional, devolional, or analylical. But it is
empowering, loving and intelligent.

There are two unique contributions I am making lo this
orientation. First, I am reintegrating psychology and spirituality,
as they traditionally have been united, but I am giving this a new
twisl from an esoleric perspeclive. Second, I am inlroducing
arcfietypal psychology, and expanding on il - from an esoleric
point of view. This is part ofthe new seventh ray irfluence wherein
spirit and matter, inner and ouler, need lo be syr hesized.

Translormational Spirituality would fultil l the deepest
yearnings in a person who has slarted to develop Soul Con-
sciousness. ll people are interested in personal growth only for
the development of self, then this orientation would nol satist'
it would be like wearing a coat thet is four sizes loo big.

There is praciically nothing around which addresses th€
deeper needs for people who are developing Soul consciots"
ness. I am delighted to be able to otfer this torm of suppo.t .|d
direction. I should add, too, that this program is not a qucl fE
lor what ails you spiritually, but an ongoing orientatbn l€d
deepel awareness and fuller expression.

Alllcould advise about helping humanity to take ltEsa slePs
is tor each of us singv and as many as possible n 9'0..?6, lo
align with the energi€s ot |ransformation and initialbfl: h every-
thing you do expand consciousness, become Soril-centered,
and Love wiih all your being. O

TRANSFORMATIONAL
SPIRITUALITY

wift Ardrrw t Eonnla Schn.ldat

A Soul@nbrcd spidtualily ior tho6o who aro moving boyond
pc,ronal grou/fi. - Powlrlul psycho-sphitual Intsgratiod.

rcCfURt with Tndt'eu
KELOWNA

Srliamb.r 27.
UnlL.hn Church
(13'10 Btltam St)

SALMON ARM
S.pirmb.r 28
Th! Crnlrc

(Old Kault Hill Rd)

TlllES: 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. FEE: $10.
(Fcfundabla lor prog.am registrants.)

INOUIRIES: Vlctorh: Guadalupe (385-6748)
N.n!lmo: Gary: (753-0688) Kclownr & Salmon Arm:

olher Dinpnsions Services (832-8483)

199S96 Program
S.pt.30-d.1, D.c.9.1O, Fcb.3{ &Apri l  13-14

PROGRAM REGISTFATION:
Other Dirnensions Services, Box 2269,

Salmon Arm, B.C. VI E 4R3,
Tel / Fax: (604) 832- 8483

1995 page {rJ



S-dag rnirne workshop
withTbomas [4abbart., intrmadonallg ecchlmed perforrnlrg ar,liet and

hof.3cor of Theatar Atg at Pomona Collego ln Clalomortt C.liforni&

Tom gtudied wlth Ed.Dn De6our( the odginato! of corpolsd rnlm€, Not aborrt mimlcldrg tblr bodllg mlma
b a l''.rrh hto tltc roots of how we mov€. Decrotrx c.[cd ]t phgdcdhrad ?,bituatltg.

Tom k an elec@trg rnd anbllng teacher. ltrcugh phgdcel md vocel exelclgag ena wddng op'porh$rld.c,
ws ate bdlped to rnotrt clo€r to t.be 3ource of our mowment and coun4 .nd to &velop ar bodlc urd volcee
.3 €r?!e3dv€ ir!3br.ntlarir. Tom'r &ep bellef tn the pL'Jilltght wlthln eech of rrg a,nd In ou c.picltg to 6eatc

fomr of grart daritg produce3 aetonkhlng r€3ults tlreater ln tt3 mo3t honst concspdon

No prior arpertence k nacess.rg.
lta gaaaqUstte ls a serlge of adrrarttue,

12 .?.8'D.lcE Juf're 19-23
Cort S?oo inclu&s mc&

l92O Ricbie Roa4 Chrigffna Laka BC VOII lEz
Goq447-6463

uhere art, psychology and spirituality meet

Afi e Rmeat Centcr
3 dag Retrcats

and avalietg of workshops

Dedicated to the
ueetive attist in evergone

* tuh-oftl€-conilrg farnhouee
* organlc garilans
* studlo wlttr a worHrg pottary & mucb tnols
* lake, mountalrrs, wllderncss

Plcece saDd for e broctlge and cchcdql€.
l92O Rlchte Roa4 Ctrr|cdne L.l€, BC VOlllEa

(604144?-6463

I letuning lo otu c|edt iz,e sp| i r tgs tut ' . ' , t ( ( ru ta,  0r, 'st , / i t ' . *  i t  nei |  t r t tys
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with Next is Michael Krugsr. This nas his first year as crew and
Angile he was a great Store Manage]. He leamed tasi and was able

to adjusi quickly to allthe commotion. As well, he helped wittr
publisher of ISSUES ihe physipl realities of trucking out th€ eldra equipmer thd

was needed to trandorm the sile. His good nalure helped him
coast lhrough the hec-tic rush hours and many Itansaclions so
lhat oursell€rs left happy and with money in ihei pockeis. Hb
willingness to do iust aboul anylhing hdF me keep nry

'Re-charging our promise io myself ... of oneday, being abletowaft on-site with

Batteries' nolhing lo do bul network and visil.
Laurel Burnham is lhe M islress of Ceremonies and Dhec-

Jun€ leminds me that scfiool is almost over for another year tor of Ambiance, which indildes decorating lhe gym, bath-
and lhel I will have a fnb tme lor myselt. I am closing lhe rooms, healing rooms and more. She loves rituab and make6
Holislic H€aling Car r€ tor the monlh ol July as I rscharge my sure the Four Direclions are honored and the Festival Spirtg
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Asyou may have read inthe May ISSUES, larn looking for Circl€s are mosl important, tor they set the lo.|e to conlain the
a business padner wfto would like lo help ISSUES grow. The energy. Her love ol sharing makes heran excCbnt MC but her
comput€r isaskilll have learned ...though lime-consuming il's scheduling ol the entertainmqnt needs to b€ reuorked one
a wonde ullooland now ii is time for someone else to enjoy more time:we are allbeing tauaht whal a ditficun iob it isto g€l

bdt€des. I em lhed and I have eamed a rest.

all that the computer has lo otfer.

thoe6 utlo desire it.

magbal w€ek-end.

are appeased. She has taught me thal Openirg and Clortng

eldroverls to stop talking. Laurel's love otflo*Ers, candles and

the lights in the gym, monitor the sound sydem, move chei]s

Judy Byer b lheVolur eerand Ingrudor Coordinator and

Nolworking and educalion b my main foc1ls and I lry lo incense reminds me to enioy the little lhings h lif€ and thd
make I available in as many ways as possible. Marry years mood-setting is imponant.
ago, when I was looking tor answers, I found them because Why DarylO'Neill h6lps is a mystery to aI c, us, including
p€opb took lhe time to cate and shat€. I coniinuo lo notwork himselft He enioys clean-up the most, for it mcans the Festival
iniormation on health and !rclFbeing, making it accossible tor is over. But year atter year he corfinues lo \rolur ee] to string

I have learned much from doing and in my busy-ness I am and tables, and lock up the buitdings hte d night. This yeat,
leaming to d€legate. The willingness and dedicalion of my he abo entertained the 3-5 years old during the day. His calm,
ctew and volunteels is awe-inspiring. Each yeal lhey put in cool manner and his ability to get things done wbre most
many hours, sothat lhe Fe*ivalcan happen. lam very gratetul appreciated. He speaks his mind without a lot ot explanation
tortheit support end guidanc€ that each one contributeslothb and perhaps, one day, I too will be able to do il lhat way.

Outspring Festival meetings hd/e a lite ol their own: very the organizer tor the Healing Houses. She b an excellet
little is pre-plann€d and yet so muchgelsaccomplished in such planner who loves detail. Her craative side comee across with
a shon tim€. They certainly are never boring, as you can see her hand-painted badges for the instruclors and crew. Sh6 b
bythefror cover group pholo of us allaroundthe rose quartz clear and consistent with lhe schedules and has learned lo
lhat lives al the C€I re. Steve Tomlinson look the photograph adiust to my scanered way ol organizing. She is teaching me
... as airvays, h€ is so eccommodaling. This month I would like lo wrile down the agreemenls I make because clarity b€tore-
lo say a formal thlnk you' to each Spring Festival crew hand makes for less conlusion laler.
momber for making me look good. Joyce Egolf was our Hospitality Hostess and she filled in

lamlhe person looking atthe camera andlo my righl isJan wherever she was needed. She help€d with regbtralion,
Stki(ney, thbRcgbtration Co-ordinatorand Recaptionbl atlhe cashiered in lhe store, made po€lers, s€l up the gfv*awey
Holistic Healing Cenlre in Per icton. Her greal memory and display and mad€ some people very happy as they received
lot e ot detail make the complicated task ot ke€ping lrack of theirtree gitt. Such versatility was appr€ciated as it gave meny
werybo{ look easy. Hof enthusiasm and joyful voice gre€t of us a much-needed br6ak. H6rd€coraing toucfr inspires nry
marry ot the callers who have inquiries or who wish to make creativity and hel setfless attiiud€ is a ioy lo exp€rience.
cheng€s. Her inn€rslrength and quiel exuberanc€ are p€rfecl The one thing that all of my crew ieqdr me is that I can
to,r mair aining sanity wen as lhe line-up stads to inqease. count on lhem. My mother told me countless times thal ,lf you
She is showing me thal a slow, steady pace with short breaks want something dbne dght ... you do it yourself.,' My crew iras
works quite efficiel ly. She also teminds me never lo 'should' helped m€ lel go of that old programming. As I walk€d around' on myself. the sits, I noticod thal everything was done and it thrilled my

B$ide her is Urmi Sheldon ... a real earth angel who is heart to discover thai mosl of the iobs were done better than I
retiring from being the Children's Festival Co-ordinator. Her could have done lhem myself.
csntredn6s in th€ mitsi of chaos is very mucfi appreciated by Ow slyles ot organizing se€m to complem€nt each olher

.all the cfiildren and adults who attend the events in lhe quite nicely as the &lmnes! and llow could really be f6lt lhb
tud"p"nb""tMtu"Hdl.H
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Penticton, BC, V2A 4L6

Phone

Publisher / Ediior AngaL Row.

Adv.rilsing Rcp. t Oi.ltihrlo.r

Salmon Arm to Vernon t Soc,a. '/a ley
Thcodore Bromlev-E^dc'tv a3a 7566

Kamlooos B€v Frar. c 372,9€7a
Pentaclon Otfce: 4920987- Far 492-5328

Jan, Mlkc o. A.€crc
The raies for ads afe sho*n o. page l0

We also marl or ta-x 'a:c cards

ISSUES has a circulelor o' 18,0OO coores
and is distributed trer n'c'\,ghoul lhc

Okanagan, Koolenay and S-rswdp Valleys
and is av6ileble al mosl &at Focd Slorcs

and Metaphysical& SpirftJal Soot Gtl Shops

tl you woul.t li*e to .tt.tnb.rt. ISSUES
in your town pletso liw ut . ctll.

ISSUES welcomes ancEs by ,oca *'le.s
Please keep ii to appror soo-7co *ords

Advertisers and contrbdo.s assume
responsibility and liabr q to. acc!racy

ol their cle ms

each participant can discover the magic
ol being in the flow. Learning lo lel go of
pre-conceived schedules and rdeas and
being "in the rioment" is one of the gitts
thal the weekend offers each of us. I
loved listening to lhe stones lhat each
person told and walching lhe magic
happen as people got in touch with this
subtle energy.

Many thanks to my Mom for lhe
exquisite orchids and peacock feathers:
their beauty was impressive

9nr.nn WrllrNororu

Raaolvc cora baliafe uain6....

lrner ChibWo* rhrouqh Rc4rG6iofr,
Oream work - Junqian baoea
Jln th in Qo -  Acuprc66ure

Ocdicalcd lo Wholcnc66

Oa arcinq 9oay, Mina,g?irit & Emaliono.

?hone )arah - 7 enlictan

493-559b

September 1995 to June 1996.

This course is held one weekend each month and is specially designed
for experienced and new health care workers. Acupressure in combina-
tion orby its€lfcan be used to help your clients achieve pairVstress relief,
transformation, rejuvenation, and a better level of health. The purpose
is to help get in touch with your own healing Powers to regenerate,
rejuvenate, and maintain a level of health and wellness that you want to
create in your life for yourself and your client.

Instruction starts on September 22th at 7:00 pm at 2153A Geortia Street,
Rossland, BC. Facilitators are Sid Tayal, Michel D'Estimauville and Dr.
Gail Gill. For more information please phone Sid Tayal (604) 362-9481or
write Centre for Awareness, Box 300, Rossland, BC VoG fYo.

Register eaiy as spaces are linrited.

Sid Tayal
has 5 years {,f experl-
encc ln Acuprcssure,

Acupoint, T0uch
Polarity, Bodywork,

Reflexolotiy, Nutrlt iona I
Guidancc, Past Llfe

Regressl(,n,
Meditattun and

Emotlona I
Counsell ing.

Dr. Gail Gill
recr)vered her

health through herbs and
bctter nutrlt ion, A

Braduatc of  Sclence, shc
went on to study nutrl-
t lon and graduatcd as a
Dock)r of N utrlpathy.

Sh€ spe(lallzcs ln
Biobglcal lmmunlty

Analysls.

Michel
D'Estimauville

has a B. Sc. degree, .
dlploma of Educ.tlon
and teachlng experl-
encc. H€ has studled
nunerous fotnls of

hollstlc healtng, h0lds
a ccrtlf lcate ln

acupressure and ls a
Retkl prectlt loner.

EALING AR?

aflddian Healins Arts lrrstitute
offers an Acupressure Certification course

6*Pa
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HEALTHTECH THERAPIES

EXPERIENCE
CALIFORNIA in the KOOTENAYS

Deep Muscle Therapy
Colon Hydrotherapy (Oisposable Tubing)

Electro-Lymphatic Drainage
Nutritional Counselling - Ozone Generators

ALL THIS IN A SAFE NUBTURING ATMOSPHERE
1-604-447-9090

81 Kingsley Fload, Christina Lake, BC,, VoH 1E2

ROLFIN(;
GARY SCHNEIDER

Certified Rolfer
C ranial Manipulation

Kamloops & Interior, B,C.
(604) 5'r()- :-l l-1

Browse our large selection of value-priced
Bf RKENSTOCK f odtutea(. MZI!jj199!S!gl99nEl

f turphl 'S(n {dln I  l l  \ ra I

9909 Main St. closed Sundays
Summerlsnd, BC & Holrdays

NEW BEGINNINGS
Counsell ing Tel: (604) 494-9742

Fax: (604) 494-9765

Dixie Bedel l ,  e.sw

Offices in Summerland, Penticton, OK Falls & Osoyoos

* VInW TO THE WrST
... by 8€v Franic ...

sales rep and distributor ot ISSUES
in Kamloops

Friends as Teachers

I recently had the oPPortunity lo explore the concept ot
friends asteachers. lwentio visit afriend who was a litl ledown
in the dumps last week. I wenl with the idea that I could
somehow'lolly her up a little." lt 's hard to be Mary PopPins
when your bluefriends don'l respond to yout inanity. My friend
and I latked for awhile aboul her perspeclive on life at the
momenl. Things were getting her down: it seemed she had lost
some ot her direc'tion, herioie de vivre, if you will. I had to fight
a fear lhat her sadness might be catching somehow. I wanted
her to be all better. I wanted lo be able to take her pain away

I realized iater that I was not in the position to "take'
anylhing that a person was nol plepaled to give me. I had to
accept lhe tacl lhat I could not snap my lingers and raise her
depression iusl so I would feel better. Butlhat s what lwanted
to do. I wanted to leave her house feeling Pretty sure of my
ability to "happity people." I didn't likelhe dilemma of witness-
ing somebody's pain and having to walk away ftom il not being
able to solve their Droblems for them.

My lriend was one of the tirst people I mel when I movsd
to Kamloops. I don't believe I have ever told her what a deep
effect she had/has on my life. She is one ol my grealest
teachers (and in fact many People share that thoughi) She
was a key element in my (te)awakening to my spiritualiiy. She
showed me my slrenglhs. She reminded me of all the lhings
I have always known bui somehow managed to misplace lot a
time. She challenged me lo wake up, and I thank her for lhat.
Without lhat challenge I shudder to lhink of myselt as the same
person I was five years ago.

Sothank you, my ftiend.'T}ank you Ior being who you are.
Thank you lor doing what you do. Thank you for being in my
lile. I appreciate you! ,t

Sam Keen
Thursday July 1"t evening

in Penticton has been

cancelled!
The workshop at Naramata

ISSUES-JLrnc lqq5 p.rge 0S
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vnnKw glolo&s
by Rorna &an Star on

Once again | find tnyseff at lhe
gpot of making ancdher cfioi> on my
spirilual path. lve had many exp€ri-
€nc€s over the pasl years, Some more
welcomed than others. I musl admil
thai all of these e\reris have be€n
valuable because they have cor rib-
uled to me being wt|o I e'n and where
Iam allhe preser tim€.

I am a single parenl with lwo cfiil-
dren. one ol whom slil li/es with me and lhe other b ott
exploring the adull wodd. I have been employed with lhe B.C.
govemmontlorlhe pasl lhineen years and hadlhe opportunity
to learn many lesso]|s about lte, money and emotions during
lhis time at Social SeNbes. I embarked on a healing journey
four years ago when I commined to a personal empowermer
program at the Inner Drecti:ns Consultants Training Centre.
Since I lived and wo.ted h vemon I slrelched lhe limits of my
comfon zon€ by drMng to l(ebn na lhree limes a week for six
months. At th€ lim€ I ws living lhe life of a couch polato
because I was in so mucfi tear. I was afraid of dying, I was
afraid ol making a mi$de, I was afiaid of success, bul mostv
I was alraid of mys6lt.

Sinc€ | was a smdl crild I ha\ro had manv bouts with fear.

The year I lurned ten my family undetwerd a crisb when my
parents made a decision lo sepatat€. We livod in Salmon Arm
and my molher decided to move my lhr6e siblings and mys€lf
lo Kelowna, so she could attend college. My mother wes a
courageous woman; 1964 wasth€ yoar ofthe Beatle invasion;
not lhe year ol single moms irying to make it on lheir own. lt
never crossed my mind that mom might b€ attait, but I kn€w
I was. We spent a couple of years in Kelowna and then bad(
to Kamloops lo live with my grandparents. My molher had
b€come ill and didn't know if she would b€ able lo cor inue
parenling us. Shewas atwenty-nineyearoldsingle parentwfih
four small children and no means of financial suppod. lt wss
at lhis lime that lear became real for me. I began lo isolate
mysefi and shut down emotionally in the hopes lhal I would
never have to feel the inlensity of my fea. again.

During my exploralion of personal gro\,vlh I have mad€
greet progress infeeling my fears and letting go. The paslfout
years have been a place ol learning and stretching. I have
discovered that fear is an energy that bounces around in my
body and it's my mind ihat makes it real or not. Allnewsteps
include some challenge because we are entering unknown
lerritory. While it feels safe to stay at hom€ in our cor{od zone,
il abo becomes very deadening. Now I look torward to th€
challenge new advenlufes bring lo my life, wticfi brings me
back to choices. I recently had to choos€ b€lw€en lhe safety
of continuing to work full-time at a Fb with lhe Ministry, which
I began to find repelitious, or pursue an exciting career as a
breath practitioner and a workshop tacilitalor. My old toars
often creep up lo haunt me but lwouldn'l trade anylhing torlh€
lite I have!!!O

PERSONAL EMPOWERMENT PROGRAM
A loving, safe atmosphere is created for the unfolding of the person you have

always known you could be. This experiential course is designed to tacilitate the
process ol changing your perception, interpretation and reaction to life. This
transformation will ensure a happier and more effeclive you.

Ouring the six-month program you will receive individual and group support,
massages,. monthly workshops, weekly br€ath sessions, recomm€nded reading
material and great friends.

Wrlr People lne Srvrr rao;r ne Pnocnrr,..

/ My physicaf healh improved immedialely, in padicular my digeslive and colon systems. &ian Ftotkc, Gcoptryicist

/ The value I have receiv€d has b€en reflected by my triends and co-workers who acknowledge that I am
ditferei , thal I look difrerent and am happier. Pag Budd, En$g.tEy Cerc ,,tuts.

/ | never knew how dead I felt in lile. I never lived life lo its fullest. I never really exp€rienced love or Fy Ur il I
slarted brealhing. Jcan L.anouc, Eaauty Salon Man.gar

The next personat Empowerment program starts Septembef 9, 1 995

lruruen DrnecrroNs Cor.rsurraruTs. INc.
'1725 Dolphin Ave., Kelowna, B.C. - Phone 763-8588
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ra Delicious aromath€rapy lacials
l., Body & skin caro
r., Purifying, balancing body wraps
l., l,latural nail care
r, Ear candling

A uniqu€, holislic, Bth€tlc exporiencs
cai€ring to ths'Whob Person' .. using
aromdrcrapy and organicslly grown body
cara Droducts & cosmotlca. Luxuriats &
parnper youG€lf. Guaranloed to s€nd you
awEy poacdul and happy!

# 105 -596 Martin St,
Pendcton, BC V2A 5ll

Phone 604 - 492-2652

,%o.*gz, uouilgzouv,hla
ru/zoyrd.;.e

by Gwendalyn Miller

Oh--it leels so ... good when you
m.rssage and rub my poor tired feel.
Sound familiar? | bel you've said lhat
more than onc€. And you've probabv
been asked to reciprocale, too. And I bet
you've enioyed having your neck and
shoulders massaged, too. Do€snl ilfeel
wondedul lo relax and have someone
slse pamper you and your weary mus-
clos? | know, because I get asked a lot
to rub and massage poor, lired and n€-
glecled feet. I am a toot reflexologist -
my name is Gwendalyn Miller. My bust-
ness is called Big Foot Retlexology and
I work in the North Okanagan area of
Vernon. I chose the name'Big Foot"
because when I moved upto Cherryville
in hle'91, I helped stad the'Big Bird
Ostrich Ranch'so it seemed appropriate
lhal all our aclive companies slart with
BlG. lhave since qualified the name "Big
Foot' as one of my happy-go-lucky
tarmerfriend clienls who happens lo
have a size 16 foot. ll's a really big iob.
8ut I gel lots ol appreciation (and free
advice). I love working on and with
people. lt must be so because I've been
wofiing on leet for lhe pasi 20 years. lt
does seem like a slrange occupation,
doesn't it? lt you ask schoolchildren
what they would like to be when they
growup, I am sure a'toot reflexologisl' is
nol even in their vocabulary. So why
wduld I become one? ll's not alwaysthe
nicest place to be -..al the feet. Well, l'll
tellyou.

Back in lhe 70's, I grew up in a

prominent, well-lodo family in Richmond,
BC and my parents were very ac{ive in
lhe community, building businesses, rab-
ing a Catholicfamily of 9 cfiildren, grow-
ing all our own vegetables and going io
churcfi every Sunday (som€limes more).
My mother worked so hard inlhe gardsn
and tlowers and the house and more,
that now you could consider her
"supermom'. She had so n|a ry childten
she dkin'l know what io do. Ono day,
Margaret Carrier saw my mother hob-
bling aroundtryingto nrto , andtook pity
on her. She sat mother down and in-
sisted on working on h€. t€et. Now, ai
lhis poinl, herleet hun 6/en lo beworked
on, but she soon relented and relaxed. lt
was probablylheonly line she laid down
lo relax. Over the nexl lew mor hs,
Margaret had all her acfies and pdm
worked out so she didnl hobble around
the yard anymore. In tact, Margarel
tound areas on her fe€l that spelled oul
slress areas in olher parls ot her body.
Margarel suggested vaarnins and herbs
to replenish her worn out syslem. NoW
my Dad watched all this and wanied
some attenlion, too. Anet all, hewasthe
breadwinner and ne€d€d lo be in p€rfeci
shape loo. Soon, Matgatet was ov€r all
the lime working on molher and dad's
feet. She even came to parties and had
everyone spellbound by her seemingv
magical techniques.

I had been manied for a f€w y€ars
now, wilhthree litlle go(geous sons, and
viewed lhis prac-tice wilh much e

HI'T{.SURGICAL FACELIFTS
A Compderized Techniqu€

Th.t Wlll T.k. YC.rr
Otf Your App.!r.ncc,

hpror lhr Tc,([r'. of Yotrr Skln,
md Enhucc Your Sclf f,negc,

- A Service ior Men & Women -
Cotnpl inrantarv Consuf latbrE

by aopointmer only

The Sudld
103.261 t xn66ca Awnui

K.lo n,Ec,&-trrt

'Uf Tl,Ukr r9t *.. ror raking rhe many photosraphs {or rssuEs.

Passport Pholos, Black & White & Colot Enlarging
Reproduc'tlon of Old Photos

Portraits, Weddings & Group Photographs

493-6426 - 1240 Main street, Penticton
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scepticism. I lhough. Oh, :tty God, rry parents will believe
anything.' How crel ctr you gel--lik€ working on lhe feet is
going to help the rcC ol lhe body--that didn't sound logical.
Atter all, you nevet hea dodorsld<ing aboul 'reIl€xology' and
they are irained in dG l(e uriversilies and real schools.
Wouldn't they be usiE r€frexolcgy if it was as good as my
parents and their fYbrds sair?

My health seemed Fdry good bul I was always lired a lot
and hadn't picked up any peg dter having three bouncing
babies. In facl those bomci€ bat bs lvete lulning into lerrible
lhrees, f€rocious fouts fld fil-to-be lied ltves. lf only I could lie
down once in a wtrile- wel, Margaret sat me down too and
started working on my te€t. I afuays lived out of town and was
usually only there lo se€ my parents occasionally. So I think
she worked 'harde/ m tn€ bocause it sure hurt---it didn't leel
like pampering al al. In tacl, I was begging her to slop.
Margaret said my liver r€dex dr my fool was really congested
and sheworked hard lo bredr il up. She said my colon was also
really congested and asked itl had any poisons, orloxicwaste
build-up from somstl|irg in lh€ pasl.

Well, when I was 10 yeds old, I had appendicitis and
b€caus€ it ruplured p.ix lo re.noval, alube drained lhe atea fot
a while alter the operdbn. Margaret surmised that a lot of toxic
waste, and maybe scar tissue had atfec{ed my liver. She said
my body would slarl deaing lself orit and lo watch for
differences in bodily functb.s o\rer the nexi lew days. For one
week,Itelt lik€ | hadlhellu (brt il wasnl the same as aflu). My
body got rid of waste throrrgh all th€ eliminalion systems--and
I just knew it was trigg€(ed by somelhing Margaret had done
on my feel. Ever sinca I haw b€corne healthier, stronger and
it has led me ir othe ttlget *o.ld ct alernative healing, herbs,
vitamins, edible nreeds and sefl€€ds and the usefulness of
'kelp' (bul lhat's a slory tor arblher day).

Since that day, I have given thanks lo my introduclion to
foot reflexology. I look dasses, practiced, studied, wrote
exams and practiced m ldril, members, neighbours and
slrangers. When I fell conltder with wttal I was doing I became
cenmed by lhe American IrEtlute of Reflexology. This learned
talent has been wilh rne errer since. I have worked on
hundredg, maybe a few ttlollsand teet and I'm notworn oul yel.
Thb is my profession.

Louise Hay in her book'/ou can healyour lib'tells us on
Page 200 howshe beal ilhesswlh a comtinalion of affirmalions,
fool reflexology, nutritional th€rapy eic. Maybeyou don't have
the challenge of illness lo combal, but you can lake the
responsibliiy now lor your body and do things wiihin your
means lo stay healthy and well. Foot reflexology isoneof them.

Gwcndalyn wg*s h Vqd, di has an ad to tha Lft
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Local Farm Producc. Craftc & morcll

First Market Day - June 17
Oftlclal Market Fe.tlvltle3 - Jun€ 24

Come to a Summer Dream
Symposium!

At Yasodhara Ashram in
B.C. Canada

July l4-16
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SOLAR MASS TIRE HOMES

by Mark Bosserl

Why would you want to build and
live in a house that was al all ditferent
from what's moslly built in this country?
Here are acouple of imponanl reasons.
1 . Conventional housing costs a lol of
money - both lo build the slruc,ture and
th€ inf rastructure of services (elec'tricity,
waler, natural gas and sewer) and to
operale and maintain. There are many
alternalive building types that are
ch€aper lo build and operal€. lt is also
lairly easy to reduce or eliminate your
need lor inlrastrudure services. (Re-
member, the €conomy of doing things
on a large scale generally makes B.C.
l-lydro, n€iural gas and citywater cfieaper
to install and operate, if available. For
inslance, our electricily rates are among
lhe lowesl in the world - lhey pay as
mudr as two times more in mosl slales
and tive limes more in Jaoan and Eu-
rope. The infraslruclure is already in
place - we can lessen the impact of it by
reducing our energy and water use.)
There are people conslruc'ting Solar
Mass Tire houses inlhe orovinceol B.C.
who are doing il for very litlle money.
There is a2100 sq.ft. 3 bedroom house
being buill.for around $30,000. You
would pay three times thatiust for mate-
dals in a convenlional house.
2. Convenlional housing pollutes the
envhonmenl - bolh during the construc-
tion, inside the house itselt and lhrough
our intraslrudure services. New con-
slruc{ion is extremely wasteful; up to
50% of all landtill materials comes from
it. The materials used in conslruciion
combined with more energy efficienl
and airtighl houses has created a huge
problem of indoor air pollution. The
evidence is clear - convenlionalhouses

are making people sick at a trightening
rate. And our infraslructure sewer sys-
tems are another major health risk. Most
cities and towns are growing too tast lo
lreat allthe crap we send down ourdrains
and toilets. In tact, the real problems ol
h€aw metals,loxic chemicals and sheer
volume of sewage are mosily passed
downslream to someone else's drinking
waler. Be carefulwhat you put downyout
drainslAlternalive buildings are moslly a
radiscov€ry of ancient building techniques
that humans have lived in safely forthou-
sands ol years. Having originated in
times and places where people were not
aswell-lo-doaswe are, lhese housesare
inherentv less polluting, more energy
efticienl and reouire less mainlenance.
Combining ancient techniques and nalu-
ral materials with modern research and
materials results in amazingly eflicienl
buildings, far beyond convenlionally built
houses. Straw Bale houses have R50
walls ihaf require much less energy to
heat. Solar Mass Tire houses are lotally
solar heated - lree to heat and cool and use
5@5 less electridty.

Lrtest Developments

Our ongoing research and development
program has had some bteakthru re-
sultsl We have successfully inlegraled
mechanicalfilling and compaclion of lhe
lires. I sincerely wish we had thoughl of
this last year, as we did most of lhe
prolotype houses the old and very hard
way. This breakthru is thestate otthe arl
in rammed earlh wall building inlheworld.
Contact us about upcoming workshops
and consultations to learn about all our
radical and proven building lechniques.

Havc you everwoldercd how you
wcre going lo alTord a horue?

Would you be intcrcstcd in a
super, energy efficicnl,
c rrvironnrcnla I a nd bcautil 'ul borrte tbat
saved you $75,000 to build?

Inlagine your own bright, easy to
access a||d lt|ait l lain bonlc lbal is
heal tby tor  your fanr i ly  and lhc euvi-
ronulent. Would you cnjov rati l lgl irsh
vrgelables l ionr lh( pla[l(rs'.) How
would it feel to gel youl clccrric bil l
ard it 's half whal it is nou l Would you
likc totell yourfricrrds bou vourhome
is heatcd and cooled lor f ire?

Tbis liee reporl isa sh<x'kingconl-
parison of lhe lruc costr ol 'building
and owning a convcntional home vs.
a Solar Mass Tire Home .

To get your copy, pleasc call:
t - t00-EE1-23EE Recrcled Tire
Honrcs Lld. 230-1210 Summit Dr.,
t lnit 228, Kamloops, B.C. V2C 6Ml

Rccycled Tire Hontcs art ol'fer-
ing hards-on workshop oll how lo
colstruct your own Solar Mass Tire
Honle , al the prololyFr bouscsitc near
Kamloops, B.C. Brinc boots, gloves,
and hc pcparcd to lcarn thru hands otl

Inlerior and Adobe
May ?0 & 11 5250

Walls ond Systems

Our ,rng,' irrg rcsrrrch .( rJcvelopntent
har lcd to a ncu hrc:rkthru syslenr of
compacli l lg thc l ircs. Provctr rales o[ 8
t ircs pcr hrrur pcr nr:rn. hy hand, are now
casy! Fil l ing, ranrping, and lcveling are
quicker. The original nrethod did 2 tires
p€r hour per nlan. For lhose ofyou who
have held back due lo the hard work of
conlpaclion, nrechaDicn I tanr piDg (iump-
ing lack, ptrgo slick, clc) ("n |lo$ be
casily used and the ratcs of l inishing are
much higher.

The prokrlype opeo htruse will take
plac-e the 2nd week ol June, in Kantltrps.
You'rc welconre kr cunc nDd see lhe
lirrrshcd prrr,Jut t- Call l -8fi-881-2-18E
lbr morc inlbrmation.
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OAONE CIEUIBAIOA$
Alr Pudllcetbn unltr
,or Hom. or Ofnc.

F 12V Auto unils for Car or RV

e Medbal units usirg pure
oxygen for physical reg€neration

Unlvcrcal B@nd & $lrtt
#47-251 Han/ey Av€.,

Kebwna. 8.C.. VIY 6C2
(604) 7CO{36e A'Bntp rltd1b1r

ll8Au8lt[u ?{luct{ | c Al{sll,oRs
ca// rytr Psychb frhnd

at
1- 900 - 45r - 37&3
LIVE 1-on-1 24 HOURS

$2.99 Per min. 18+

?dnrlllirg'
b

thrn*/h'orrre'

ffi Violet's
EMtl-a

UF Rock&
IlI 9emShop
- 

--
7

1005 Qeorge Sheet
Enderby, BC,
across from

The Red Basket on Hwy,97

858-6358

ENERqY BEINqg
In the beginniqg the Lord said,

'There shall be Ligl .' Th€ command
began as thought, the rrord became
sound vibralion and lhrot gh lhat vibra-
tion the energy lransmuied into lighl.
From this sound and tigi came matler;
that which we know as lhe uni\€rse, the
earlh, all life including humans.

It is perhaps one of our grealesl
challenges to realize lhal rr€ are simpv
a dense form of sound and lighl. We are
a vibration lhal began as a complex
lhougl wave whicfi stinedthe moleqrles
and became torm. lt is b€cause ri/e are
an energy of sound and tul sp€clrum
light that we are so atteded by othel
forms ol energy, negalive and posilive.
This is detinitely looking at lh€ human
body lrom a core persp€clive, bul it is
valid in every aspecl.

Lighting, music, loods and bever-
ages allhave lheir own energy vibration.
Whether they benefit your body or not
would depend upon whelherlheir vibra-
tion resonates with yours. Meeling peo-
ple and liking or disliking lhem depends
upon whetheryour energy b in harmony
with lheir energy fieHs. Healing lhe
human body can now be looked at with
a view lo vibrations of energy. People
who have curedthemselvesolcancer or
any type ofdisorderlhrough diet and life-
slyle changes have changed lhe forms
ot energy lhal have been absorbed by
the body inlernally and externalv.

ll lhe new wave ot energy is in
resonan@ or harmony wilh you, you
have corrected the imbalance that
caused the problem. This is not much
ditferenl lhan turning the light swilch on

in a dark room because we cannol see
properly. We create an energy that
allows us lhe correclion of lhe problem,
which is ligttl. The practitioners ot hands
on healing are using a universal energy
available to anyone, anytime, to transmit
lighl in amore concenlratedform intolhe
awaiting client.

Colour Therapy is breaking up lhe
full spec{rum light and direc,ting a par-
ticular colour or combination of colours
onto lhe clienl in orderlo bring them into
a state ot balance. We are light, there-
torewe are also colour. An imbalance of
colour in lhe body creates disharmony
and illness or disease within lhetissues.

by
Karen Timpany

Sound Therapy works on lhe same
principal, it is also vibralional. Why is il
that some very spiritual people seem to
glow? This is becauselhey are resonal-
ing in harmony with vibrations from light
and sound.

Energy cannot beseen, it's likeelec-
lricity, aclive but invisible. lt cannot
always be explained in terms ol sighl,
hearing, smellortouch, bul it can be felt.
Sensalions of warmlh from a heale/s
hands are acluallythe acl of speeding up
your molecules so that they are in har-
mony with the rest of yout body. This
promotes a healthier you and a wonder-
lul feeling of well being. €,

*A"t\erayixt filf,igLf *
ThG Nulhcnpy In3tltutc ot Nrlurrl Hcallng 13

curEntly offrrlng r program to train:

Nutherapisis of Lighi

Thc program Includc. sludlc. In arcar of:

Acupressure, Aromatherapy, Colour psychology, Colour
therapy, Colour healing, Crystals, Intuitive Awakening and use,
Kinesiology, Reflexology, Reiki.

It also includes info on ayurveda, nulritional sludies and
herbology, biochem medicine, manifestations, numerology,
psychic healing/surgery and more.

This course tocuses on harmonizing all levels ol the body lo
achieve optimum physical. emotional, mental and spiritual
heatth.

Phone the Nutherapy lnstitute of Natural Healing at:
604-766-4049

for September enrollment and more intormalion

-Jun( l9c5 p,age l l
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Vitamins ' Metaphysical Books 'Tarot . Crystals
2099 Garcia St. - Box 352 - Merritl, B.C. VoK 2BO

Cett *ndn or Uanon .t (W) 378-2818

Dr. Alex Mazurln
Naturopathic Physic ian

492-318' l

V.ga tortlng fo,r furig6, Vltonrlns, Mlncrols 6 Orgoffi.
lmmuno functlon ond olbrgg tostlng, flouror osscn(os

Homcopothv, Nutrltlon ond Hcrbol mcdldnc

#106 - 3310 Skaha Lake Road, Penticton I C V2A 6G4

Anruonunr Menca,ntruE FATs rN
BREAST MILK

by Tom Anderson

A Canadian sludy looking for chlorinaled hydrocarbon
conlaminalion in the breasl milk ot nursing mothers has
reponed finding high lev€ls ot lrans-tatty acids in mosl ot the
samples collecled. Trans-fats have been linked to heart
disease and a variety of olher'modern' illnesses. The sludy
determined that lhe lrans-tals came trom margarine and olher
vegelable oil produds in lhe mothers' diels.

Numerous sludies over lhe pasl forty years have raised
concerns among scienlists about the trans-fats in matgaring
and vegetable shorlening, padicularly in relalion lo hea
diseas€. Mosl ressarchers studying th€ Norlh American diet
considerlransfats'loxiC and some suggested long agothal all
products containing |rans-fals should be iaken off the market.
The public remains largely unaware of these concerns, how-
ever, and neither lhe Canadian nor U.S. government has yet
made any move lo ban produclscontaining trans-tals, noreven
lo warn consumers as to lhe hazards associded with them.

Among other things, trans-fals increase dangerous LDL
cholesterol in the bloodslream while decreasing the 'good'
HDL choleslerol. They can also raise levels of lipoprotein (al
in the bloodstream, greatly increasing one's rbk of slroke as
well as susceptibility to heart disease.

A greal marry researchers working in nutrition and health
have atlempted to bring lheir con@rns aboui lrans-tats to
publicattenlion but have had little success duelolhe overpow-
ering influence ofthe food industry. The margarine companies
have shamelessly used 'anxiety adverlising' to market their
producls - targeting health professionals as wellaslhe public,
convincing nearv everyone that dairy fats can cause hean
disease and that vegetable oils can prevent it. Consequenlly,
North Americans nowconsume huge amounts of vegetable oil,
more lhan al any time in lhe past, and vaslly more than any
population has ever consumed in hislory, most of il heated to
dangerous lemperatuies or made inlo products containing
very high levels of lrans-fals.

Sludiestwenty years ago found lhat lrans-fals consumed
during pregnancy intertered with the biosynlhesis of essential
fatty acids in both mother and tetus, and that this could result
in a child born with incomplete brain development. A variety of
other developmental problems have been linked to trans-fats
in the malernal diet, bul this latest study suggests that lhe
postnatal heallh of lhe child may be aflecled to a much greatel
degree lhan previousv suspecled,

The sludy, published in the lalest issue ot LIPIDS found
that 90 percent of breast milk samples coll€cled across Canada
contained high levels oftrans-tats. lt was establishedthatthey
matched the abnormal trans-tats found in paalially hydrogen-
aled soybean and canola oils, but not lhe nalural trans-fats
sometimes present al very low levels in cou/s milk. The lrans-
fat levels in lhe samples of breasl milk, which ranged as high
as 17 percent ot tolal fals. indicated lhat lhe mothers were
consuming as much as 20 grams of trans-tats per day, princi-
pally from margarine and shortening.

Carofe Ann Q[oc([ing
CERNFIED POLARITY PNACNNO ER

CEFTIFIEO REFLEXOL(XiIST

Dr.'ll|zudn'r N.luroprlhlc Cllnlc,
tl OGSit'l 0 Sl$. L.l. Fd. Prndcion

Ccntr. ot l{autal Hldlh,
tl-1135 f,dn St, Ok Fdl.

t1-34445 . 97th Sbeet, Olly?f
49&rt885

For eppointment or infomation call 1€O0€89-l
(Pl.a!. lcavs mossaqr il answoring machinc b on)

Shhho Theropy
Jcponcre FhgerDrs$ere

Kathryn Halpin, C.S.T.
Certified Shialsu Therapi$t

PEI{TICTON
hkeside Fitness Club: 493-7600
Hof istic Heafing Ce ntre: 492-5371
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EqJU^f;,ysrgwd
by Mary Ferguson

I rnel Jill Newman, the leacher of
Sef He-aling and Beyond, when I tirst
rnor€d nlo the Okanagan Valley. I no-
tbed a naspaper article aboutthe arrival
in Pefltdon of a spiritualhealer. lwentlo
het p.e-course introductory talk and was
mazed thal something like this existed.
I l@k i and found it lo be one of the most
hi5fng and complele courses I have
err€f laken

The contenl of the course dean with numerous healing
energies and several vibrdpns that link one with various
aspecls of lhe divine we were assigned etheric healing
maslers and an adpuncturbl wfio doubled as a chiropraclor.
My own imaginatiori was th€ only limitation to what these
healing guides couh do. Throughout the cours€, I was
astounded and humbled I had never b€en able tofind acourse
that was so dose lo whal I intuitively knew was possible.

Otherswho havetalen this coursetellihe same way. The
course helped lhem through emolional, mental and physical
blocks. People experienced Jillas honesl and slraightforward,
never compromising her inlegnty lor the sake of anothe/s
approval. The healing ma3ers became friends to help heal
one'sself orolhers. The course enabled usto knowlhe reality
ol selt healing and b€yord.

This course will introduce you to ideas about healing that
you have never encounlered b€fore. lf you are intrigued by
that, lwould suggesllhat you ioin us when the course is otfered
again.

Mary Ferguson is a Reth Mastet and longtime medilator who
moved into the Okanagan Va ey n October. She has been
taking, giving, and orgamzng vanous courses ever since.,t

.d '

Breast Hllk continues

Trans-tals passed lrom molher to inlant are rapidly incor-
poraled inlo the infant's tbsues and tend to accumulale in the
hearl and liver. The physblogical implicalions are sutticiently
seriouslo juslity an immediale and toial prohibition on the sale
of all margarines, shortenings, contections, and baked goods
conlaining lransjatty acids. Accordingly, a number of scien-
tists across Canada have written to federal heallh minister,
Diane Marleau, requesting that allsuch producls be removed.

It should be noted that the trans-tats in breast milk disao-
pear shortly atter the molher has removed them from her diet.
Hence the concerns expressed here should not discourage a
mother from breastfaeding, but rather should suggest that she
avoid all producls conlaining heated or hardened vegetable
ofls.,:\

-.ltt' 
totd o,rq

%** @qt Hch*rttse "

tsst €st
Our rotas dc rnost regon$ld

Twenty-tourth..... $25 Quarter......,...... $1 20
Twetf th. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $a0 Third. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1 50
Business card.... $,65 Ha|f.................. $2@
Sixth.............. ....$85 Two-thirds........ $250

Add a nomlnal typesetlng charg€, 310 for amall
idr, 020 tor modlum .nd $50 tor full p.ge.

Color ot the month f5

Calendar listings are $ 5 per line.
Natural Yelloy Pag€ are 15 per lln€ per

Inaertion or t25 per line per year. lvzqlcal

For a ral€ sheet or detrllr phone tlg2.O$z

Spiritual Healing & Psychic Surgery

Privaie appointments available
Spiritual Healing Classes

1t '  , )  ^  l i
f l a.rtirr.t N )J.)ut.r

r ,  t l
Psychic Mossoge & Acupunclure
Vitol Energies & Orgons
Bio-Electric Mognetic Fields
Auros. Chokros & More

Ji is osslsted by o leorn ol elherlc specif,//sls
who connect DotticiDonts with numerous

energles ond heoling rnelhods.

An B evening ser ies stor l ing July 5th,
Wed. &Thu6. evenings, 7-10 pm in Pent ic lon

for more inlomollon p/eose co//
Jill Newrnon toff ftee 1.@4.975.9124

or Mory Ferguson (604) 490-0485
** Jill rs lhe speoker oi Penticfon s Holistic Heoling

Centre Frdoy, June 23 -  7: .10 -  i0 pm - 55
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,4.%Eur*-lo9%
by Marianne Williamson...an overview by Pauline Eaton

As I proceed€d lhrough this book I became aware of how
much I have CHOSEN to stay stuck in a place of not knowing
whal LOVE really is or more approprialev choosing to b€lieve
my love (conlribution) is not good enough. Wlh a thought
system like that in place how can I possibly give oJ receive
lwe? My inlerpretation ol love was lhe dassical fairy tale
vari6ty. Boy meels girl, they are absolutely inlaluated with
€ach other, sex is greal, andlhe rest is hislory. There islhe love
lor my family and lriends, but how can they belhe same asthe
love I have for my male, my pets and the earlh. Love is Love
is Love. There isn't a different one for each person or every
occasion. In her book, Marianne says, 'Love is energy. lt's nol
something we can perceive with our physical senses."

Radiating lovelhoughts is an extension ofwhowe are, and
rvhat we give to others we give to ourselves. I can lake the
ultimate responsibility for my thoughls about it. I have lhe
choice to change my mind. I can choose to look ai a glass half
empty, or half full. Any siluation lhat emotionally aclivates me
is a situalion where I am noi being unconditionally loving. Love
is not love until il is uncondilional. The more important
somelhing or someone isto me, the more importanl it isfor me
to surrsnder it or the relationship to GOD. At one point in the
book, Madanne refleclson somework by CarlJung. Histheory
wastolook atlhefairy talethat was most prominent to uswhen
we were young and that this story most probably very accu-
rately describes our own life and experience. Mine was ihe
story ot lhe "Little Match Girl." Whal I remember ol lhis tale is
lhal a young, poor girl is huddled in a street alley during winter
and islrying lo keep herself warm bylighling maldres. Howthis
correspondsto my life islhat I have chosen not to generate my
own warrnlh (love) to nurlure myself. Conespondingv, my
extremities are always coolei and I am nol able to keep them
warm inwinter. lam happy to saylhat I have changed my mind
as to how I see and leel about mysell and I am commitled to
conlinuelhework lam doing. My sexualiiy can bean extension
of loveor aproieclion offear. Sexuality andlhoughts ofsex are
feartulwhen they are oflhe ego. When sexisof the HoV Spirit,
it is an experience ot deepening communication. Fear and the
ego are nol real. All there is , is love. When I release conlrol
of my mind, I surrender lo God and his infinite power. His
loving, caring, guiding hands are my own. When I am wilhout
faith I am lranlically lrying to conlrol what is not in my power or
my business to control. I see afranlic, d.amatic life because
I am franlic. In creating peace for myself I will have a more
peaceful life. Blessing what others have makes it more liket
lor me to manifest lhe same in my life. This is ths miracle of
GOD. Forgiveness is love and ihe key to inner peace. Living
morefullyloday, noispeculating abouttomorrowis averyclear
message thoughout the book and is detinitely the message I
have received in my lraining al Personal GroMh Consulting
Training Cenlre. Only I can choose to focus on the ditliculties
in life, or choose to see more of the good things. Whidrever I
cioose lo see I will receive more of. The key to happiness is
the decision lo be happy. As I enter into Practitioner training
allhe PersonalGroMh Training Centrel am lookingfoMard to

learning,

Prqchic Teacher

Monthly Tarot Workshops
and Private Readings

Personal
ln Homc

Th.rapy U3.

WalGt
Purlfic.tlon Unlti

Ccdlficd 10096
Purc

1-604.447-9090 F GG ot ll.trlllc
CHRFnNALAKE Contlmlnatlon

llY511'.1c1

Uls P.lh B.r.tlngt + tntu lttve

Pnncerpx Wonxsroo
Jun t7'lh

privato sessions Junc l2-f 6|h,
Cal,296'140o

by apphnnent 490-9749 Pcnlic{on
Kathnne

The Uttimate @ You

Droprn Medtlol 'ons Soluadoyr ol t  pm
oi CKIO Rodro Sln Bldg. (downsloirs)

Prvm:rr rv Trrrr
Ulrruart You Wonxssops
Pnrverr Pnnrres
Lrcrunrs
Pnrsrrurroxs
CouHse l lrre

Melvo Monseou, Ms D
Ccnr€d Merophrsico T€cher

MllapHys|car T!acHtN6 lo arr  AGE Gnoups

604-766-1282
a labulous year of loving, learning and more
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WHY DO ISTAYACTIVE?
bY Anke Smit

In our day lo day lives, we spend a subslanlial amounl of
limeonourteet. The dishes need to b€ done,lhegarden needs
lobewalered, thelMng room needs to be dusted,lhecal needs
a lube iob, end so on . . . We ahvays seem lo be busy, and are
always running out of lime. There iust does not seem lo be
enough time lor any{hing.

Tolop il alloff, t|€ onen gel lold by lhe doclor, physiotheta-
pists, and other medical personnel lhat we have lo be mofe
acliva. What! More adive! How? When? Why? | am already
doing so mucfi! Oflen lh€se are the replies thal I get when I
advise a clienl to increase lheir movement. On the subiect of
movement, I mean to go oul on regular walks (a minimum ot
every oiher day lor l/2 hour). triking or swimming, and if need
be lo incorporate a daily exercise rouline for your back, neck,
afms and legs.

A popular misconceplion, which may lead people inlo a
talse s€nse of security, invotv€s the notion thal by performing
regular house and yard duibs, that these alone will provide
adequaie exercise. Ur orlunately, this is not true. First of all,
with work wetendlo do lh€ same kind ot movementsover and
over again (the risk of getling a repetitive strain iniury is always
preser ). Second, I is not a full body workoul. When you
perform a balanced exercis€ routine, you will use and exercise
every joir in your bo{ and mainlain and improve the musde
strenglh and coordinalion. Wrth a balanced exercise routine, I
mean the general aciivities such as walking, swimming, biking,
are in conjunction with a proper stretcfi and slrength rouline,
you will improveyour general health and tilness level; not only
physically, brit menlaly as well. Dowe not feelbetler afler we
havegone outon a bike ride or awalk? Afthoughthe body might
be tired, the mind leels refreshed and reiuvenated.

Aswe get older, it b e^/en more imporlantto go oul and do
something. lf we choose to do nothing, chances are lhal our
bones are going to fall apan, and lhat makes us bound lo the
lazy-boy or to the bed. ll b proven thal wilh aciivity we can
increase the strength oflhe bones and muscles, while improv-
ing the cardiovascular syslem. For aclive people who have
reached a plateau, it mighl appear thal the fruits oftheir labours
are not torthcoming, bul lry looking at il from a ditferent
perspeclive. lf you feelthb way, rememberthat if you were to
b€ tolally inactive, lhen your body and mind would retlecl lhis
litestyle.

It is very imporlant lo carry oul (minimum of once a day)
an exercise routine, in order to maintain or improve the range
of motion ofyour different body parts. This also involves some
strelching and slrenglhening ot lhe soft lissues. I know, it is
another duty added on lo your 10 do' lisl, but it is necessary to
do, none the less. lt keeps you limber and strenglhens your
capacity tor physical activity.

lf you are interested in obtaining an exercise program
designed to fit your needs, il is advisable to consult your local
physiolherapist. Just keep in mind, "lT lS EETTER TO WEAR
OUT THAN TO RUST!'

Anke will be the Tuesday night speaker at Pentbton's
Holistic Healing Cente - June 27 - 7:30 to 9:30 pm

Guest Soeaker on the TV show June 22-26th.

.%rt/,%*/b
by Elaine Murray

April22ndwas Earth Day. ltwas also my bidhday...and my
daughtdgave me a most unique gn. When I opened my card,
I found a cassette lape insids the envelope. Heather had
composed an originalsong for me, usinglhe letters of my name
(Elaine). The letters are firsl translaled into musical noles,
which are incorporated into a melody. Heather €xpands on this
melody, improvising, and eventualv tapeslhe compleled com-
Dosition.

When my married name was added lo Elaine, lhe music
became dissonanl. Elaine Lounsbury (my maiden name)
resulled in a harmonious, enioyable melody. Oddly enough, I
resonated best, with the simple word M-O-M.

Heather graduated from the University oiGuelph with an
Honours B.A. in music. Curenlly, she isteaching vocalmusic
in public school in Ontario. She has her grade 10 piano, and
uses a digilal piano when she is composing. Healharwas onV
five when she lirst beganlo play piano...taking lessonstrom her
molher. (Maybe that is why I resonale lo the Soul Song of
MOM).

I was so delighted with my gifl. I war ed to share my
excilemenl wilh you. lf youare interested in acquiring your own
Soul Song, please reler lo Heatheis ad onlhis page. Mayyou
enioy the harmony and peace it brings.

Kesonate to tfu 
^eoutyof tlouf outl flit1t72' 'aiSrotbn.

Original Comp ositions
Eased on tfu [etters in qour name.

tatft of tfic btters in your na.me uti[[ 6e assignet a
fllte loIuz. "lt)fun combined, tfiz resulting piano
improttisotion (apprcXintotefy 5 tninutes) ui{ 6e
uniquefy your oon, recortc[ on casntta tape.

Carefully chooce the name,ou would likr the song to be based on,
i.e. first name onl, both first and last, maiden or married name.
Neatly print the desired name. You may include background
information if you wish to furthcr personalize your son& but it is
not r€guir€d. Ae

,%'r/,%,tg"l .rof(oi *
zog Etoin street NJnn !' 

^l', ' J'
Send ch.qu. or ' : - - : " . . - - : : '  - : -  t - -  t

-.".,.ij.it 
, Cambridge, Ontario e/S f^- N1R 7W8 'r.'r h..
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lloilhorn !lghtr
Prlmltluo

llferlllh Orlherlng
Junr 19 - 23

Ato secluded 24+ocre retreot ln theVolhollo
Mountolns In south-cenirol B.C. neor Nelson. Seven
fun-fllled, focFfllled doys leornlng primitive skllls,
crofts ond wllderness survivol, All you need io
know to llve close to noture wlth whot vou flnd ot
hond! 80 workshops with 50 top instruciors In:
triclion-liro. bqrkclr, ficllcn, loolt, pit-tir.d pol-
l.ry, tlinlknopping, bowmoking, dumr, cdibb
qnd mcdlclnol plontr, hide-fonning, hocking,
primilivc clolhing, wild€mo$ 3urvivql ond much
more!
Fees Include oll meols, workshops ond complng.

Adulis S2m; youths Slm, klds S5O; h/tee free.
Doy posses olso ovqiloble
For Inf opockoge wrlie:Wildcrnc|t
Awokcning Primilive Lit .kilh School

Box 120, Slocon, B.C. VoG 2C0 - Phone 355-2735

ELF
(Extra Low Frequency)

Protection for your Body
by Jean Ann Baker

Extra Low Frequency (ELF) is the portion ol the eleclro-
magnetic speclrum exlending from zero to 1000 cycles pel
second. The field is lhe area around a source of eleclric ol
magnelic energy within which a force exisls and can be
measured. This is somelimes lermed 'radiation' in lhe sens€
that eleclromagnelic fields radiate out and away from tho
source. The global environment alteration brought about by
our use of elec'tromagnelic energy has exposed all living
organisms, from viruses lo humans, to novel energetic fields
lhat never befoJe existed.

Dr. William Rae, aformer surgeon lrom Texas discovered
his own sensitivity to eleclromagnetic tields whils working in a
modern operaling room. Atler his initial idenlitication ol hb
sensitivity, he subsequenlly discovered that he was nol alons
in his hypersensitivity, and thatlherewas a growing populalion
of palients with the same condition. He established a clinic in
Dallas, Texas known as the Environmental Health Centre. He
found a number of draracteristics and symptoms lo be com-
mon in individuals with eleclromagnetic field sensitivity. Ini-
lially individuals would experience headaches, when exposed
tothe'culDrit'sourceof ELF. Laterdizzinessand nauseawould
appear. Severe fatigue, an inability to concentrale and diffi-
culty with vision were olher symptoms. As with any condition,
there is a range ot severity. With repeated exposure of very
sensitive individuals, patienls developed severe neurologi(5|
responses, with such symptoms as confusion, depression,
decreased memory, sleep disturbance and even convulsion ot
grossly abnormal behaviour. Disorders such as Chronic
Fatigue Syndrome share many ot the symptoms that ELF
Hypersensitivity Syndrome exhibils.

Asyou are aware, we do notlive in a risktree society. Many
ot the beneficial technological devices we use are potentially
dangetous. Because our global society runs on eleclromag"
netic energy, there is really no place lo hide.

Research has been conducted in the U.S. into ways of
protecling ourselvesfrom electromagnetic radiation. Unfortu-
nalely the research has been frust;ated by various blocks.
Howeve;, in spite of the many blocks, experimentation has
resulted in the developmenl of isolators which have lhe ability
to provide ELF proteclion to individuals.

Thelechnology lor ELF protedion devices originalesfrom
the United States. The ELF proteclion device is a very simple.
small yet powerful isolator which is installed into a battery
operated watch. lt is essential thal the isolator be in conlad
with the battery as lhis is where the prolection is
The isolators are programmed lo protect the individual
ELF radialion.

Much of the intormation contained in this briet 
-

nftfEL0FE fssuEs
Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a once secure social and psychological
world. Their old ways oi being become lifeless
and dry. For many, teelings of depression, anxi-
ety and loss of energy pervade. Others just have
a lingering sense that they have lost something ...
but are not sure what that is.

Individual counselling sessions are ofiered to
explore midlife issues oi work, iamily, relation-
ships and inner growth through a lungian ap-
proach to dream interpretation and imagination
processes. Initial discussir.lns are welcome

Gordon Wallace, M.A. (Coun-,.elltng Psychology)
#102-3,16 Lawrence Ave, Kelowna, 8.C., VlY 6L4

Phone 868-2588



explanation of ELF is found in Dr. Becke/s book, Cross-
CwrenE. I would hilhly encourage you lo read lhis book,
particularly if you use a computer ai work, watch a great deal
of tel€vision, use a micro,vave oven, or live by power slations
orhighvollage power lines. Your health dependson you being
infomed about the environmenl in which you live. Other
irformation books indvde lhe ady Electlic, by Robed Becker,
Currents of Death,Paul Brodeur,lhe Zapp ing o{ Amerba,Paul
Brodeur, and Vibrational Mddicine, Ridrard Gerber.

The body's eledric sygem is greatly affected by ELF.
Through lhe use of kinesblogy, it is possible to test an
individual belore and dter inserling the isolator into a walch.
Kinesiology operdes under lhe premise that it is not possible
forthe body lo lie. To ebbotde, we may lie with our kinesiology,
a locked or unlocked musde b an indicalor to the effecl various
substances, thougl s, or aclkrns may have onlhe body. When
lesting ih€ body using kiresblogy, lor example whil€ touching
an el€ctrical ligt|| s.witcfi will yield lhe tollowing results. Without
lhe useoflhe ELF prctectbn device, inlerference of the body's
elec'trical sysiem resulls in the body's inability to lock the
muscls. When a watcfi with an bolator is out on the individual
and is again retested whib touching an electrical light switch,
lhe muscle remains lod(ed. The effecliveness. therefore. of
th€ ELF proteclion devbe can be contirmed, through the us6
of muscle lesting.

On a more suHle lerlel--orer a period of approximale!
two weeks ot w€aring lho ELF protecled walch, individuals
observed lhe following: tl|gy experience dramatic changes in
their sle€p pattern, thsy lend lo sle€p more p€acetully, theyfeel
slighlly more energized at|d the energy \ rilllasl longerthrough.
oui the day. Computer us€.s ndice less eye fatigue, less eye
strain, less neck pain, less bad( pain, and less wrist pain.
Individuals tend lo be more rela(ed. moods are more 'laid
bacld, pube rales are more slable and generally lhere is an
allevialion ol'compuler r.ser' headaches. Children playing at
video terminals, T.V.s etc. tend lo identify less with lhe games
and gradually decrease play-rg lime . Children with hyperac-
tive or altention deficl probbms lend lo b€come calmer, more
aled, and slay on a lask longer.

lf you are conemd abd ELF radiation and your health,
please see dd belor. St e has a wotkshop in Winfield, July 13,

please sae caleNar page.

Healthbnl Cttntc

Frcc Introducdon. the Eddttlhd[CIt each workshop.
* The Power of Faith - Embreirg the Spirit witfin.
Cultivating laith in ourselves is knowing the powetful qiritudl
rcsource within that can maintain balance and vbbn $hen
faced with life's adversiy. Maintaining taith thtough ttiflicult
changes is essential to achieving a perconal sense of succasa
and achievement. Leam to th ve, not just su|ive.

Work3hop - Saturday - June l('th, 10-5 pm $60

* Unwinding in the 90's -  center ing
Using movement, meditation and sound thtough active
listening, thenpeutic imagery and self dialogue to lind our
bdies' natural Rhythms and Corc Energetics to balance
and lacilitate h eal i ng.

Workshop - Saturday - Jun€ 24, 10-5pm, $60

* IYENGAR YOGA - Stretcning, Srr6ngrhening and
Centering - Thursdays 7 pm, $32 per month or $10 drop-in.

a7624857 - #14-2o7o HeryeJAyg, Kployng,
':ftdfiir ,ffirrm l; i: ffi,ii
Cllnic Staff: Marsha K. warman. R.M.T.

llatltr.w Longman, R.M.T.

EnerJectlc Health
/oo, -Ln Aol"n

A04-Z0,0,-2679 6O4-76e-tLO4S
OFeel how ener€V can vltalize your whole betng O

Practilinner oJ :
Cell-ectrologr, nssue Salt Balanctng,

Reflexologr, Relkl. Ear Candlng & Colorbat\.
In alllllatlon wlth Nutherapy lnsutute of Natural Heallng

ff--_+=Rainbow

ffil*lTfr:t"
&

RETREAT

Experlenco I unlque yyhollttlc rltormtvc in a lradilional camp
sening and iha ways of bslancing and reiuvenating ofle s b€lr€
through t aditional and non-traditional melhods. Wlth Natlve and
non-Natjvo facililalors wa ofbr Rainbow t6achin$ and inslghts to
live a balanced way of being with ourselvG, our iamilie3 and natu€.

You will live in tifis and exp€.ience the sweatlodge, m€dicine
wh€sl, drumming, singing, storytelling and m(Eh mor€. W9 wanl to
ghare those sacred lhings with you and invilg you to com€ stay wllh
u3,

We're located approx. I 7km NW of Vernon, BC. Starllng May
1go ihrough lo Sept. 17D r!.e afe holding 4-day t\€okend p.ograms
on mo6t weeksnds. Catering to individuals, tamiliG and sF€ial
interest groups. Pllcc: $319, all m6ab includ€d (vegetarian rnsnu
availaHe). E|rly ragl nton dilcount.

Fot compteta broclwrc znd sctl€dut" wrlto:
Bainbow Medicine Wheel Camp & Retreat

Comg 18, Shs 23, RR#4. Kslowna. BC V1Y 783,
W7*77OA Member ol BCCA. Aspidng accraditatim.
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Holistic Networker
Premiires Thursdav night at 5:30

and is repeated Fri.7:30 pm,
Sat. 9:30 am & 0:30 pm,

Sun. 6:30 prn & \lorr. 9:30 am

JuneI-5
Jana Walkcr has morrcd to Oroyoos
from thc South and has spent many
years rtudying metaphysics. She
aachcc C..llular Rclearc work and
ongoing snrdies in metaphysics.

June &12
Elizabcth Mcl-cod has worked with
her Drcams for many years. This
rummcr thcYasodharaArhram near
Nckon featurcs a Dream $mpo-
rium with intcrnational rpcakers.

June l5 - l9
Neil Fantad explainc the Medicinc
Wheel. Thc traditions and his un-
dcntanding of how it works. He of-
fcn Thc Medicine Wheel Retreatr
this summer near Vernon.

June 22 .26
Anle Smit is a Physiotherapist in
Penticton and har suggcstions for
helping people undenand andwork
with thcir injtrries. Shc will be at the
C-enrc. TuesdayJune 27, anicle on
pagc 17.

oRIE NS A A
J une 1

Acupror3uru - Laval I
Nuth.rapy Inslitrte, Wnfirld 766-1049

June 9,  10 & 11
Ycllow Baar in Pcniicion. p.3

Relrtonshlp...E yond Cod.p.nd.ncy
...finding ihc'Colrege to Lov. Agein.'
In conmltting to you. own w.ll-b.ing, it is possl-
bL io ha\€ mor! acwarding and t|onasl raLliort-
3hiF wiih cl,! yon6 in your lib. lbmbops
PcrsonalGrowlh Consuhing Canta - 372{071.

June 10 & 11
R.l ld - t  vd.r&U

Nufrcrlpy Inciilul€, Winficld 7&049

J une 13
E)(br Low F cquency Work3hop

rvith J.an Baker. Soe siory pag€
Nulhcrapy InstMe, Wnfi.ld 766-,{}49

J une 14
Ca?d3 of Oaatlny, P.nticion, p.22

June 17
Ear Candllng Work3hop

Nulh..apy lnstitute, Wnficld 766.1049

Subllmlnsl Pcr3ua3lon, .d on paoc a9.
Pcnliclon & G.and Forkr

June 19 -  25
Prlmltlyc Llfc.klll! Grth.?|ng, p. 1E

June 25 -  30
Coma Allvc In Santc Fa, Nrw M.xico. p.22

July 1 -  30
Ekadal Rablrthlng in rh. Koobnays, p. 22

July 14 -  16
Dl.rm Sympo3lum, p.r r

Ye3odhara Ashram at Kooicnay Bsy

June 23, 24 & 25
Troy Lcnard - Vernon

Madil,alion Scmin{ wiih Sound. Colour ard M-
bralion. Ph. Ashlcy g9-2466 or Ron 762319l

July 19-23
Mlme tfVork3hop- ctri6tina Lako, pagc 5

July 23 - 29
CGntrG tot AwrrGnaa3 Ralrart

llor$pon, WA - th. 'Joy ot Lib'
6 rciwrnating daF. S.. ad pq. 2

July 30 - August 6
Sdll mtn. Soclety Summ.r Camp

F.rni., p. 26

Sept.8,9&10
Int.matlonrl Councll of R.tlrxologl.tl
5ih annual conlc,encc io bG hcld in Vancouvrr.
Ph. GnGndetyn, Vernoo for dctails 545.7063

SeDt 16 & 17
Nuth.r.pl.t of Ughi Co|r]rc

Nulh.r.py Insliiri., Wnffi 766-4049

MONOAY. DREAM GROUP
7 p|n, Penlicb.r. Sarah Wdhgbn: a9$56$

TUESDAY - C.b.tnc hophccy
7:m plfl - lGbrvna. 860-9€€0 - ftioyallc

INNER GROWTH & IIEANING - vidora
7,14-577E -Wa.ldy Gathc ngs - Tucsday 7€ pm

WEONESDAY- [.dlt ton In.lrucdon
on Inn.r Ught & Sound FREE V.rnon:5453000

LASTWEDNESDAY olcwry month 7:30 pm.
lclorna Parapsy.hology Assoc. prcsonts an
cv6ning sp.alcr,Ph. Ingrkl lor dctaib 7@€OEg

THURSDAY - FEIKI E(CHANGES
Kclonna. 660-9E€O - Rhoyallc

SATURDAYS
DROP lN Meditation, 7-9 Mclva 766-1282

SUNDAY CELEBRATION an inspitalional
talk bascd on thc principles lrom'ACIM'

Kalownr Sunday 1t- tloon - 753{588
Sarson'3 S.nid Olizpns Aclivity Ccnbo

Klmloop!: Sunday I 1 - l2:3O. 372-8071
Prrsonal Growlh Consulting Training Csnlro

A COURSE IN MIRACLES STUOYGROUPS

Kd,orym:Sunday :7€:30pmn 725 Dolphin A\€.
Phonc Innor C)irGctions: 763{5€a in Kolt'vna

Pcndclon: Mon.: 7-9 pm - ,124 - 2i16 Marlin St
Evcryone Wclcomc - by donaiion. 49?-3094
FacilitaLd by Annc Twidlo & Sandy Haldanc
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Spcal <er Series
Presentations start at 7:30 pm. t 492-5371

( 'osl !5S

l l ida.r - ,lunii f,
trxrking for a better way? If you haven'l lel go of doing it alonc thi
is your ()pF)rlunity. Join us for Heaven's Rain an evening gatherin!
facilitated by Michael Palnrer (on Purgx;e Workshops, Nelson.l

' l  r r tsdar .  , f  r r r r l  l -1
Past Life th€rapy with Dane Purschke This cvening I will

explain some of the many possibi l i l ies that lhis difect communica-
tion with our higher sclf €n do to help you. This is nol hypnoliis bu

guided mem(,ry lechniques that I  wi l l  bc glad to share wilh you.

l ' r i t l i r r  -  J rrr rc l6
How does energy move in a building? Does it rush Ihrough or

is it staSnanl? Ilow does this affect you or your business? lraro
more by lislening to DouSlus Rltter, l'eng Shul Cbnsultant from

Armstrcng- Sce story page 38 & 39.

l ' r idrrr  - , f r rnc 2J
Spiritual Healingwith Jil l  Newman AdemonstrationoIhands-ofl
Psychic Surgery as used in thc Phil ippines from a healer with nine yean

exlxience. Oull inc o[ upcoming class included, story p. l5

' l  t rer<l i r r  - . l r r r r r :  37
Anke Smit from Prr>l'hysio wil l share information on ways to help

reduce common muscle pain. Article on page 17

ic s:t ie.i l.ng CenLte

/-  -  -  
- .r .  t_

tz ='c, i' {  - . t :--
i l

254 Ellis 9t, ?enticlon, AC

We have a , ! 'Jo ,  a. ,e\ '  ^{  Hor i r r i^  Hpal th
Pract i t ionors th3l  , , , . ' [  r r r i  l .  l l r :  C-r t re oF a

regul ; . : r  I )as s ; ' i ' r .  -11:  53:1 : : i  i " la i ls .

Frr laV:

D.nclrE trom th€ Herrt
10 am b \@n - t10 drop-in.

|..,a'",fr"Hff rSrI
.tuncs-lol- io2p.

Hatha Yoga & Medrtdion Workshop $25.00

SFTwTM

June i995
s

!.-otrf orlng 1

Hedlthy Living wnh

Dawn Schaeter

speaket 2

7:30 - 10 pm

Michrcl Palmcr
Heaven's Rain

Yoca 3
wilh Oaricl Vogcl

lOam-2pm
$2s

4 5
730-93Oo."

J5

t-, . t  c Q

7:3O - t0 pm

Reiki  7
Circil,

7:3O - 10 pm

Coni!r t i r )g I

Healhy Living wilh

Oewn Scha€f€r

el 10
Weekend wrth Yel low Bear

' .  
-  

!  . r  i .  : i .  , ,e l i .  ie

r !1. . : r . '  : r  . i  ; .a I '  ! i ,  ,

11
'y.-: ' , '"12

7:3O-930o, ' . -$5
,,rh Troy Lanard

t t ' ra\er 
13

7r3O - l0 pm

O.n. Pur.hko
Past Lite Therapy

Ct e:s 14
r PF-';,-.'r '

with Lauric
7r3O' l0 pm - $5

' :cnrcrl 'n9 15

Heaihy Lruing whh
Oawn Schacler

speaker 16
Ser,e-<
7i30 - 10 pm

Feng Shul
Dougl€s Rittcr

17

18 . . r . . .  "  19
7:3O -9 30 o-

20

JAN 3 }TIRE

' f  htr tn i '21
fncrcnd )crhut

7:3O - 10 pm

contonns ff

Heaihy Living wilh
Oewn Schaa{er

sPcaxet 23

7i30 - l0 pm

Jil l Newman
Psychic Surgery

24

25 ,::':': 26
7:3O-g30ph

wft Don Mccinnis

',;:;:: 27
7:3O - 10 pm

Ank. Smit
Back Th.rapy

Ct.ec-s 28
a- 2:s -.'t ,

with Laurie
7r3O - 10 pm - $5

comtoane 29

H6aihy Living with
Dawn Scha€fer

301
- r .  a - ,1.(  . ,  (  . )5€ -

Lnt . lu ,1 , ,a) th
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GNEADTYA
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The EKADSI Method of Rebirthing

Ju$ f -la camping rereat in the Kootenayrs.
Two weeks of progressive breathing

from thc Science ofYoga. $50O

Jttly ltrl6 Weekend Breath TrainingScssion $100

CHAKRAWARENESS

July 22-30 Working with the energy lields. g250

Information A Regi strati on call:

Benenic ilo-ilame Healing
by Peler Morrb

When it comes to healing oneself--
Ah! There's a horse ot a ditferent color!

When was lhe lasl tim€ you had an
ache or pain and what was your reac-
tion? Chances are you ran to ihe cup-
board and grabbed a pill or potion. Donl
get me wrong, this is not a iudgemenl!
Coming to lhe Planet Earth was a great
decision, if lor no other reason it reminds
us of how lucky we are not to be limited by self attun€mer , sslt
focusing, self conlainment, self sufficiency. WHO AM I l(D-
DING? One of the great challenges ol this level of existence
isto betotally devoid of these attrlbute3!The decision we made
lo do this'adventure'was made with good intent. Eons of lime
spent cruising the Universe of Spirat and developing our
individual lalents tends to eradicate memories.

Memories of lite on different levels, iust as we as Earth
dwellers experience stages ot this life, learning new skills,
forgetting or putling old knowledge on the back burnet, lo b€
recalled at a momenl's nolice when required, and whal hap-
pens when one turns upthe back butnet and POOF! Theflame
goes out?

It has been almos{ lwo years since I tumed rry bumer up
and POOF! nothing, no relerence poir s, no recognising, NO-
THING. After a tour through England and Europe then lo lh€
Far East where I met wilh my dear friend Sandy, with whom I
was enioying dinner one night, one quiet evening, when
without warning POOF! my back burnerwer out. ltbnola
queslion of not remembering ditferenl lhings, this b loial
eradication ol all memory. Molor skills are there in that I know
how to go lo the balhroom and walk and eat, but even clo6€
friends of l4 or more years are slrangers.

I have 'enjoyed' several more of these 'advenlures'
(Jassandra calls them 'Brain Farts'!) Where I go (in my mind)
during lhese expeditions is anybody's guess, bul when I come
back, oJ nearly, which is the space I am in as I writ€ lhis, there
are inleresting revelations.

In Singapore, whilst walking on my own along one of the
main streets (l torget lhe name!) | glanced across the road and
a liny man, dressed in a white robe, was waving like crazy at
someone on my side of lhe street. Musl be pretty urgent, I
lhoughtto myself, he seemed quite agitaied. lwent backto my
shop gazing and wandered further along, only lo see lhis
lellovy's rellection in a shop window keeping pace with me as
I walked along. He wasn't inlerested in anyone else, iust me.
I looked across at him and sent him a mentalthought to say lhat
I was going to come over to see him. lmmediately, he dropped
hb hands by tis siles and stopp€d Fmphg W and dovn.

I crossed lh€ street and he was lhere. welcomed me. and
almost jostled me back along the street to whal I can onv
describe as a "Storetront Buddhist Temole.' As I recall. it
seemed very oul of place in amongthe big modern slotes,lh6
tiny'lunnel'of peace inlhis super busy city. Probably about 14
feet wide and some 50 feet in deplh, and totally brimming with
Buddhisl adifacls. 

-

.COME ALIVE IN JUNE OF 95"
Santa Fe, New Mexico

Jun€ 25-3), 1995

would it take for you to be truly
AWAKENED

To your senses?

Why don't you come toSanta Fe and find out!

Imagine . . . .Majestic des€rt, 7(m0 feet up, clear skies, tbe
luxuriou.s feeling of abuDdance as every por€ in your body
soaks up the nourishment of radiani colors, sensual shapcs,
tantalizing tastes, savory scents, comforting touch snd
wonderfully deep feelings.

Fc and Linlove's - WHAT AN UNFORCETTABLE

Fo. .r Lto|udon U( d.* ..ll ('6!) a.!&530t a rrh. Soulro.L! Edk.rion tr..
tl cormrl crcnr Edm.ton. A lbcrtr C.n.dr T61 2Ft

Cards of Destiny

Phone Davld Charles (604) 49O"5a63
dr Laurte Della (604) 49;,'24l,2

You are Invlted to the Full lloon GathGrlngt
held at Oaea Ouranos Ranch, Twln Lakes

ISSUIIS-June 1995 -  taec l l



I am nol sure lw long w€ spent together talking, neither am I
sure of whal rB spoa(€. d bast nol all of it, but I do know thal each
time I go through tha p.oce6s o{'torgetling' I spend time with my litlle
lriend in Singapore 6r€r| though I am in the delighttul peace of
Pander Ha]borr. $re s€em€d to talk continuously, coveting a
multitude of subierl3 d d whi$ were connected lo Spirit. Of how,
when w€ decid€d lo Ysl O|€ PLanel Earlh and the specitic reasons
we had for ddr€ so vrr. cfidred h length about our ettorls to avoid
getting on with lhe re6 r€ cam€ to Earth!

He explained lo rE b l€: he looked to be in his early 40's but
assured ms he E 9a n Earth years! In his early lite, he had
experienced a vsisly ca Eys lo earn a living, from working in the
fields to baby-siniB. Irqn whng in a lin mine to wet nursing a
bunch of prostilutG h a drd. His 'awakening' was spec'tacular;
hefell under a trahl fudi€ a pdrn near the death experience, he
realised that he had 

'd€n 
n a lolally new place, lull of colour and

sound and energy. No dE ras th€re and yet everyone was there:
lhal is how he expl-rod a. He dd nol recallhowlong hespentinthis
benign place but il s€rE l io hrn lo be long enough to learn'things'
that had to be bror€rl lo lrn lo leach ce.tain people, some of whom
were in the physbd: tdrr se ofl an 'unconscious' level.

He wer on lo sC-r tE souls on this level of lite were eithet
on a resting slage h thaSpnud progression or looking lo return as
teachers lo a new'b\.d.

He'saw his paogtsss 
'rd 

fre reason lor his wide experience of
his physical life, lhis lirr rqrnd As he lay recovering from his very
serious injuries, he sew b fe s purpose and realised that asyel, he
had not achieved hb purpce to teach and elevale the thinking of
people in a place thd hd grftn lo such an exlent, the true meaning
and purpose ot lite. tle tt'l o.r lo explain that my life almosl
parallelled his, tor had I rEl ergorpnced many levels ot life, sven lo
having prostitules lo. ffi1Th6, in tacl, was true. Asateenager
in London, England. I rc a rrrsiian. and in the Soho area ot the
city I mei and cour €d ssr€ oa lhe'L-adies olthe Night' among my
friends. They, too, rvere iter€ced in things spiritualwhich lwasable
to ampart.

I don't know I w€ as exctEnged names; it didn't seem
necessary. I know | *6 rlh hm for some five hours, exchanging
awareness ot lhe cenlurbs I should mention here lhal he sooke no
English and I don'l knolfl o.re wo{d ot Chinese! lt was not until some
lime laler that I realized Itrd w€ were communicaling on a physical
level. Yes, we had been tdlrrg atoud, but the underslanding was
not of this Earth.

So. is that what db-eG€ b allabout? lt isirue thal little else will
bring us up shorl like a good bod ol lhe tlu, heart atlack or a good ole
'Brain Fart', as Jassandra cdb a.lt has to be severe enoughto knock
you on your back and good enough, preferabiy, to eradicate most il
nol all conscious thougt . Why? lt doesn't take much figuring; we
human beings have so marry imporlant (?) thoughts and deeds that
ws often misslhe whole purpose ot coming to the Earth Plane. That
purpose? You'll never knoyv if you don't take time to lind out!

It we are lucky, we g€l away lightly, we listen to those gentle,
subtle messages lhat are git/en to us whilst still in the womb. As
we progress in life, the messages grow stronger, anything to stop
and make us lhink, and it thal do€sn'l work, look oul! The program
you have worked out for yours€lt is destined, by you, to be achieved
duringthis lifetime, and you would be astounded to what lengthsyou
will go to ensuring this program is completed!

Have you noticed lalely how certain thoughts keep pervading

continu.s page 25

John Lennon had been shoL Atrhor, Jeunlle
Lewis, shared grief with millions around
the world Howeuer, three gears lateL her
grief renained Desperate to shake her
pain, she consulted a psgchic.
"A past life with John Lennon ?"

She could accept that explanation onlg
on one condition.That she could proDe it,

Spanning a decad,e, through psgchics,
geneologA and a little luck, a life in 17th
Centurg, Sussex, England began to
emerge. Jewelle soon forgot about trging
to proue her past as she began to feel it;
remember it.
Houeuer, her quest to proDe it is hou her
storg begins...

Available in June
ta your loc2t Bookatorc ot writa:

ST. JAMES PUELISHING
BOX 891 SALMON ARM, 8.C.. V1E 4N9

Phon.: 832-2204

tsBN 1-5506-354-8
$'12.95 Soft cover
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Yr** Au6otntgi.*l Ch;lalItr^**

This is a guide for parents, parlners of
Geminians and of cou rse Geminiansthem-
selves. lf you have a Gemini in your life
read on to dis@ver more about their pur-
pose and perspective.

The Geminipath isone of curiosity and
exploration. The mind creales the teality
and the changing active mind of the Gemini
can create endless realilies and possibili-
ties. Just as the mind has to considet all
possibililies and juggle endless aclivities,
the sign most associated wilh this process

by Susan Hunter'Jivung, MA.

one carrying a message for you.
The ways of the Celestrne Proph-

ecy are truly Gemini. You are keen to
learn on your leet and eager to gather
the good tidings from fellow travellers.
Sharing other people's trulhs through
community is your spiritual path You
esteem people who walk their talk and
bring higher learning into daily life. You
are lhe person to provrde enhghlening
leadership into the information age.
.

Over lhe nexl seven years each
Gemini in turn wil l feel lhe stimulation ot
the higher inlellect touching lhe con-
scious mind. Explore all thal you can be
asthe World is becoming a placeof your
dreams. You wil lf ind lhe changes around
you very l reeing. l995is akey year inthe
expansion of intimate relatronshrps, so
single Geminis need lo beleve in meet-
ing their soulmates. This be|ef is the key
steo in manifestalion of this ideal.

shows all of these characterislics. | 7
To understand how a Gemini thinks. IOU( 

.lj
think about howyour mind works! ltneeds 

;- 
--

to be dual, arliculate, and fast to pel
rhemodernworld. nowever,;usr*ot'rl:i Personal Horots
are a million ways for a person to think. O 

":.
there are equalfy as many different G€minisl 

IfOmWhat they have in common is ihe passion 1L 
''' 'r'' 'l

for asking questions. l f\l
Tantalize a Gemini wilh puzzles and Ki ; . , 't '," {'

explorations. Mostly, Gemini, you wanlto J L-li\ | ' .r .\ r,.l\ )- \
know something about everything and f--^-. 

__l Vv
loathe being bored. Be kind to your;[. fill Tell Robtrt ( urru lhrecthings I ft t
your days with ever changing tasks: exer aboul rou.and he rr i l l  t r . . l l  rou 

I  t  I  1, . . . , , , , , , " , . , , .  , . . . , . , , . ,ciseyour mind and body equal ty.  evervthing aborr l  \our\( .11.  I  t  ! , l - -Parenting twins is usually twice the | - - |
work and pleasure. Think ot our butlerfly A. (-,'-IRA( Tr:R p()R't R.J.t'r..7 tit E. CoMpA.nBILn\. pR( )r- tr.h:
Geminians in the same way! Entertain.  ' , ' ! ' " . " :  " ; :  .  1 t  t  ' t " ,  ' ; '  t ' ' , ) ;
stimulale and take pleasure in their endless
enthusiasm for everything new. You ate D l ,rrl .r '. , . . , . , . . ,i , , , ; .,. ....,:. . :.., ,
dealing with a person, b;th worldly and
spiritull, who needs to be engaged on both '"i.l i. lr)'rn,^rr,,,r_ 

.,:,Ii: ' 
t '"

levels.  at lL l t |nat  r r , tg l t t rnr , , | , ; ' ;L |L! \  r . ! f  . . ,  . . ,  , r , r& ,n lxnor

longer projects lo be worked al t lequentlv. ttL t ' ttt. ", ,. i  .,; ) S

::qi::H,':l;:":.:;", ,17,i',,111'*:i:l,i),;iir; " ,^. ffi
are so easity bored themselves 

^ ll^:l , 
plr\(,\T i \&Hi.r,,o.{)rir)r*\(}\^ r.800.8r6-.,xn' t 

= _o,'1 ,.ffi /

Mothering a Gemini requires wonder-

l;iil::ifl:T J:iillifH*ifli3lH '"!''i'i'tii,:"tiitti '"']',j;.;".1t:, [f,'ftl
deal wilh issues frequently and consist- c.l 'EARLt' roRF:C,1s7 ,,/n ,. 1r../r.r n,
ent ly.  Your chi ld wi l l  persevere wi th some- "  r t t "  t '  - " I t
thing new rrvhich stimulates them. Leave t' 

[i,il,'"i,lru, '. ,,','ii,' ,,i,,':.',:':"';1,,'',':,' ,.. ,

versat ity, flexibility and liveliness:i11i 
1. -'- - - - - - :.- - - - -: - - - ->€ - 

'"'*** 
i-the interest of others. Nalure's sales p"o- 

! ,o . _;. -^;,,. ],. ..1 rt = 
. .. ._. 

..-- 
|

ple, Gemini can reach out to communicate I
with the world. I . '' 'r. , I tlD

In relalronshrps Gemrnr you need tarr' I
ness and f reedom. Allowing yourself to be I
conf ined would be l ike someone's mind I  L" '  "  "  l  ' ' " '  '  . l : ' ' ' l '  ,

In relationships Gemini you need fair' I

coming to a stand sli l l . Find endless ways 1
in these times of increasing fellowship lo I . - , ; , , .  , . - , . , , ; , , , ,
slretch vour sense of brotherhoodto everv- I - -; - -.1



R CRLL TO RCTION
by Cdhe.ir|e Tonens

How often have you walked along
lhe shores ot a lake or raver and letl
feel ing refreshed and slronger tor  be-
ing lhere?

As I  walked on the beach of
Okanagan Lake pondeftng this very
quest ion,  I  paused and knel t  by the
water to g ive lhanks lor rls genlle pres-
ence and quiet  healrng and lhe.e came
to me a feeling ot de€p unease trom
the lake i tsel f .  She ne€ds our helo and
our heal ing.  As a healer I  responded
in the only way I  knor hor I  gave her
Beik i .  I  drew symbols In the water as
I  walked along lhe shore and kept
giv ing her the reakr energy and watch-
ing the r ipples go out t rom Ih€ shore
from the symbols. ll helped somewhal
but I  am only one person and this is a
very big lake and r t  rs not the only lake
lhat needs heal ing rght now

That was my cal l to actron i rom lhe
lake and this is your cal l  lo actron l rom
lhe lakes and r ivers an your area.

Those of  you who have been al-
tuned lo lhe reik i  energy go lo lhe
beaches and get your hands wel!
Those of  you who meet In heal ing or
meditat ion c i rc les meet on the beach,
physical ly or psychrcal ly and gel  your
minds wet l

Find your 'response d.lty and go to
ihe beaches, Jocky sho(es. rlers and
slreams and give wtrat you can to that
which has supported and gryen to you for
so long. Thank you. 

^

No Name Healing cozrtrzrucs

your mind? You know that you have an
ability to channel energ either tor healing
or teaching purposes. Some medium
passed the message lo you ftom Spirit,
"You are a healer, You can channel. You
knowthat voice is from the Sparrt"! Sowhat
areyoudoing about it? Each and everyone
of us comes here (Earth) wi th the
atlunement required to make contact with
'home', but leave it lo others to make that
contacl work lor us. Oh. we have all kinds
ol exa:ses, I have heard many. So called
'mediums, clairvoyants, channelers', are
lrealed as somelhing special by people
who have ihe same skills but are often out

off by counlless excuses, believing
they are unableto adrievelhis poinlot
contact.

Then there are the clairvoyants
who once having reached a poinl in
lheir evolvemenl, just cruise! On the
lhreshold of wonderful advenlures,
assume lhey are ihere and quit!
guess I could have been counled
among the quitters. I had, I thought,
atter some 56 years since seeing and
talking to my tirsi 'ghosl', teaching and
healing on many levels, I had arJived.
Little did I know how little I knewl

To enable my progression, an in-

dividual known to me through eons of
lime had made sure thal I would get the
message, and just in case I didn\ getthe
message loud and clear, ananged a total
lossol memorytor me, so ldid notgetthe
old knowledge mixed up with the new
and up and coming. This little Fellow,
whom I at firsl thought was Gandhi, has
been first on lhe scene at each ol my
memory loss episodes.

How easy it is to creale excuses fot
one's inability to practice the arl of spiril
coniaci, and how easy it is to corr€cl il.6,

PSYCHI ANS\7ERS
BETTER LIVING THROUGH A\OTARENESS

!(e'rc tn:ly lucky to live in thc 90's! Therc's only onc drawback .., none of us are
worry, arxiety or stless free! Vith all thc husde and busde of career, finances, family
and fricnd issues, and sometimcs thc odd health conccm, we never really havc time
for ourselvcs. Ttuough HEAvEttILY PSYCHIC ANSWERS, our wonderfirlly
talentcd and intuitivc advisore can alleviatc rcmc of your every&y strcss and
anxiety through a single phonc call. lt's as simple as that! Each one of our psychics
are r,rniquc and trse their scarcned talents to aid you in whatever stage of life's
joumcy- you nced answers in. Their insight and accuracy will astound you!!!

Nlalshal - A.strology & Charrs

Dee - Tarot cards/Cl^kvoyai/Clairsentient

Jessie - ReSular cards/Tarot cards/Clalrvot?nt/Clahsentient

Mtranda - Tarot cards/ClaLrscntient

Hazel - Claiwoyant/Cl.airsentient

Twilight - Rune cards/Clai.rvoyant

Lynn - Clailvoyant

lteggie -Tarot cards/Clairscntlcnt

Heathel - Tarot cards/Clairvoyant /

Constantine - Chlnesc Asrology,tlumerology/Clairvoyanr

Darcy - Talot calds/Sptrttual Numerology/Cl.alrscntlent

ASK FOR US BY NAME AND REME}IBER ..,

.//).r, 9..,. r, r,..1.;:rrr, ",r,.
,".../., 2 tt,.../9 +4i . l*2.,1,

Heawaly Peyclrtc Answcre
1-900451-3783

LIVE 1-on-1 24 HOURS $2.99 pcr rnin. 18+
BETTER LI\4NG THROUGH AWAR.ENESS
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Summer Camp
July 30 - August 6

Oriental Healing Arts . Acupressure
Cooking Classes . Tai Chi & Meditation

Reflexology . Reiki . Herb Walks
Dances of Universal Peace

For more lnfonatlon and lree brochurc:

STILL MOUNTAIN SOCIETY
RR#1,Si te8,C- l1
Fernie, B.C. Canada

VOB .IMO

1604, 423-7776 (€venlngs) 4i!34t60 (messag€3)

f he Creo
The capacity tor making decisions is a basic ingredient of
creativity. Intuilion means relishing controlof the thinking mind
and trusling the vision of the unconscious. Because it can't be
qualified or Iraditionally justified, it is oflen opposed in lhe
workplace. 8ut it has the ring of truth, because il is grounded
in lhe abilily of the unconscious to organize information into
unanlicipaled new ideas.

Intuition is what you add to informalion lhal you collecl.
You have io add your feelings, your gut readion. lo make lhe
righl decision. In lhat sense, ihere is no answer that's right for
everybody - just one that is right lor you.

Unlorlunalely, schools don't teach usto trus| our intuition.
Instead they teach a sort of absolute knowledge. We teach
students lo look lor one right answer, which they will discover
through gathering of inlormation. But in real life you find thal
even atter you galher all the relevanl intormalion. lhere is still
agap, a partlhal you cannol neatly calculale. Andlhal's where
you have to add your intuilion lo make your tinal d€cision and
go ahead.

Risk, like beauty, is in the eye of ihe beholder. A businass
venturethal mayseem riskyfromthe outsidecan seem entirely
ditfereni lo the person in the midsl. The hidden variable is
commilment. One way lo encourage people lo take creative
risks is by rewarding lhem.

Sizealso atfects crealivily inthe workplace Eigness by ils
very nature appears anlithetical to lhe etteclive expression of
an individuals ideas. The best environment for creative work
seemslo be on the scale ofthe extended tamily. wtrere people
can gel lo knoweach olher. Of coursethere arethe economics
ot doing things on a mass scale, but you lose lhe creative edge.
The history of economic growth in the West shows that its
prosperity is largely basad on asuccession ot hnovative leaps
foruard. These leaps - lhe invention of a complelely new
technology, product or service - have tended to come fiom
small enlrepreneurial lorms or semi-independent divisions of
corooraltons.

This is lhe benefil of slicing organizalrons into smaller
units, finding aulonomy within lhe whole. Silicon Valley is a
placewhere smallcompanies and smallparls of big companies
have been able lo strike out on lheir own wilhout being slifled
by big bureaucracies. There have been spin-offs olspin-otfsot
spin-offs, each conceived by a daring group of visionaries.

A close knit team, drawing on the parlicular slrenglhs and
skills of each member of the group, may be smarter and more
effeclive than any individual of thal group. That places a
premium on a leaderwho can creale a smoothly workingleam;
a leaderwho knowsthevirtues of shaaing, trust and encourage-
menl.

Innovation reouires lwo broad strokes: lhe creation of a
new ideaand its implementation. Allhough a lone invenlor may
come up with a breakthrough idea, it is increasingly ditficull to
carry il to fruition in the markelplace wilhout assembling a
suppori team. And more and more otlen the great break-
lhroughs come lrom the etforts of lhe team.

Anita Roddick of The Body Shop says " You have to give
people the freedom to play and take risks. For example, Friday

Bool<s A?rb
Beqonb

Altern atlv e Splrltu al lfll
Pcrsor,ral Dcvelopment

vgt €lllc st, Kclorwra"
3.C. MY 2A7

76t-6222 raot r6t-6270

,"-," ;:;;.:":.;. ";:":: ffFIGrcai ior individuals & businesses

d*i1tl;,"]'#.lltfft"m
Emotional  Polar i ty Technique Ro6o Backman

Backman & Backman

How would you hcl il you chosa to changc you/ fcelings of
un''€minass now ot do you went to leel this, /ay lot the r6st ol yout
fia? ltl up to you!

+ UMcrstanding why you'rc ovorw€ighi, so you can d6f6al it.
+ Do you f..l no one lov.s you?
+ L8(l< ol salt-6tc.m ot guift.
+ A&idbns ol all kinds.
+ Dapetsion and hilutc
+ Rclaasa taar and confoler?gor.

(60.) 06G9592
KalownN

' l , j i .  t  nrc 0l  ' \a
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tive Spirit
atternoon all our res€tctr td d€velopment labs are closed,
but anyone wt|o wJts lo paat around making producis can go
in. lf theycomeupi'tah a b.aanl txoducl, we'llpursue it, market
it, and give them royala Th*s how you open things up."

This new styb oa baderstup, which gives employees lhe
permission and the p.ol€clfi to tap their creative potential, is
absolutely essenltal n hrsjr€ss today. Il is a recognition that
an original thouglrt ar the parl oa pst one worker can give an
organization a comp€oarje dvantage

It wasjust a decade q tro ago thal in many countJies and
induslries around ttp gbE thd the demand for produc,ts and
services was greder t'|Jl th€ o{Jfpd. That allowed some
managers the luxury d 9eerrg a company from cenlral
headquarters as thet ranted and bft lhe customer having to
accept what they got &, boat global competiiion, practically
without regard for borders has rJl tt|€ customer in the driver's
seat as never belore The st r6ource a business has is the
cuslomer who is prepred to pay fo( wt|at s offered. lf you give
the employees that are rstng ffth the cuslomers every day
the freedom, and r6paESaat and the authority lo make
decisionsonthe spol on b€ia' d the company you willsee the
power that happens lhen 9€opae can share in the decision-
making process. ConpirEs thd coflsoldate this powerto the
lop ofthe pyramid otlen *{ s€e a tralof d6salisfied customers
and event_ually the busm€ss laA

A crealive @mpany gnk€s a balance between those Wth
an innovative bent and thc€ who keep everything running
smoothty. A blend ot lh€ tF 6 optrmal. "There's a natural
lension between what yo.J rn€n call law-and-order' corporate
types and crealive peopfe.'say Jan Carlzon of SAS. "The law-
and-order people are coatrolle{s sho vranl a business lo run
according to fixed Jules ard ro{trnes. lo be predictable and so
on. For lhem 'freedom 6 tre€dom from experiments, lrom
uncerlainly. Their outlook 6 nalurally at odds with the adven-
ture-seeking types.'

A vibrant company needs both 8ut they have to do moJe
than respect each olher. thsy need lo undersland each other.
It needs to be like a beehrve There need to be explorer bees
that continually fly around bokrng lor new sources ot honey.
When they find it, they lty baci< to lhe hive and give a signalto
the other bees to tellthem whe.e lhe new discovery is. Then the
worker bees fly oul in a very well-ordered, conlrolled fashion
and brlng backthe honey. Th€ explorer bees do not understand
ihe signals that tell worker b€es to harvesl the honey so they
iust keep tlying around explonng.

That balance is what 6 needed to have a productive
company, plus an attitude that enhances creativity. One ofthe
keys to building feelings ol trusl and respect is not to censure
imaginative ideas. In today s markelplace they have financial
value. Consider the dassic example. lt was in 1878 that
Weslern Union turned down lhe rights lo the telephone. The
reason the fifm gane: 'Wtnl lls€ could lhe cornpany make ot an
eleclric toy?" lt was thought to have no commercial potential.
Itthe voice of criticism slills the spirit ol intuition and optimism,
the crealive spark dies and with it, a part of your business.
Excerpts frcm Th. Crc.atvc Spt t published by Penguin Books
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i lntroduction to Meditalion i
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C'anadian
.r\c tr press trr"c
Inst i tute Inc.

offers a 500 hour certification program in Jin Shin
Do aorpressure, ounselling, anatomy and clinical
supervision 6rm Sept. to April in Victori4 B.C.

Principal Inetructora: Artuld. Porter
Kothy d.e Buq

Contact: CAII, (604) 388-7476
301 - 733 Johnson St., Victoria, BC V8W 3C7

Certification available through the BC Acuprc6suie Therapilts
Association, American Oriental Bodywork Therapy Arooc.

& the Jin Shin Do Foundation.

CANADIAN
COI I FGE OF

ACUPLJNCTURE and
ORIENIAL
MEDICINE

I f " " 
tft*-"-y"., O,pi-". o,ogi"-, *- CCeOfuf ott rs training in

I traditional Chinese acupunctJre and herbology alongsidc
I besic Wosbrn sci.nces. Th€ CCAOM focuses od Tradilional
i Chin€se Mcdicine as a distincl lolm ol heahh car6, and on lhe
I d.v€lopm.nt ol the p€rsonal, professionaland cliniiral skills
I necessarv io individuals anvolved in the healino arts.
i Financial assistance mav be av€ilable.

Esteblished in 1985. For inlormation or catalogues (S5) contact:
CCAOM, 855 Cormorant Sl.. Vicloria. 8.C., VoW 1R2

Tcl: (604) 344-2942, FAX: (604) 360-2871
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rcreowry"The Li.ghr Centre i
Cassie BeneU

uoov narnlonv
(OrtD-Bbnana &, Crcni&crdl Thetupa)

Th/€ technlgue may t erp.' migraines,TMJ, autism,
earaches, sinusitis, epilepsy, dyslexia,

hyperactivity, whiplash, depression, baby colic,
balance problems, scoliosis, sciatica, joint pains,

abdominal discomfort and oroblems
332 Victoria Slreet,

Kamlooos. BC V2A 2A5

(604) 372-1663
Cassie travels to Penticton's Holistic Healing Centre once

a month if you would like an appointment with her.

by Harreson Sinclaire

Ortho-Bionomy. You may ask, what is
it? Well for siarters 'Ortho' means correcl,
'Bionomy', the Laws of Life, so you have
"The Correct application ofthe Laws ot Life.'

To give you a briel history, Ortho-
Bionomy was crealed by my tather, Arthur
Lincoln Pauls in 1978. He was a black belt
Judo inslructor for many years, and with constant injuties,
resulting in many visits lo an Osteopath, he and my mother,
Anne Pauls decided it would be ideal to sludy Osteopathy
together and then be able lo work and help each olher out.

Arthur liked much of the wotk and concepls they wete
taughl, buttherewere aspects of Osleopathy that heperceived
as going against the body which felt lorceful and unnecessary.
So just as his Judo studies had taught him to move away flom
the place ot most resistance and, ont moving with the energy
in lhe body, he began to understand lhe body as being very
muci a state ol energy, and also acknowledging the physical
realities of our existence and the integration ot the two, with the
concept of "Structure Governs Function," proposed by the
Founder of Osteopathy.

From my father's perspective Ortho-Bionomy is aform that
has evolved by itself. The concepts we use in lhe work today
and the many ways of working wilh energy were not made up,
or crealed, but merely recognized as they akeady existed in
nature. The ocean and ilsllow for examDle insoired some oflhe
ways we work with energy. "There is nolhing new under the
sun" as Arthur puts it sometimes, just ditferent ways of doing
things with something thai has been around since the begin-
ning ol lime.

Ortho-Bionomy, in the way I perceive it, is happening all
around us, within us. lt is a nalural state of being, tor all l ite to
seek a place of balance and harmony il we simply give it the
opporluniiy to happen. I believe ultimately we are all born wiih
allknowledge, allunderstanding. Our challenge within each life
we live is to recognize and bring lhat informalion inlo a
conscious awareness, wilhin our day to day lives.

Ortho-Bionomy is aform of body-workthat I see as having
a very universal application in the many ways and places in
which it can be applied. Many students, practitioners, and
teachers we have in Orlho-Bionomy today combine many
other modalities of body-work within their private practice,
combined with the concepts we use, of going with the pattern,
inslead of against it. Also ol utmost imporlance is the concept
of working with the clienl, not just on them, empowering both
the practitioner well the client, to not iusl look lor the fix, but to
bring awareness and learning, to avoid the same problem that
led them to seek help to begin wilh.

To expand a little more on lhe concept ol going with, lsaac
NeMon stated in one of his laws, "For every action,lhere is an
equal and opposite reaction." To give an example, say you
have a short leg, your hip is rotated back because ot a tight
muscle in contraclion, and it hurts and you're walking with a

At thc bcautiful home of Sid Tayal in Rossland B.C.
expericnce thc work of Orthr)-Bionomy, thnrugh the

hands of its Founder, Arthur Lincoln Pauls.

A Basic Phase 4 and lntermediatc Phasc 5 rvill bc
given, covering the entire body over the 5 days,

teaching the basic technique's of Ortho-Bionomy,
with thc conccpts of rvorking rvith eneryy in the body.

Fees include all meals, limitcd camping,
3-Day Basic S3zl0 (Sl(lt) Dcposit)
2-Day Intcrmediatc 5305 (9100 Deposit)
Both classes $610 ($l5t) Dt'posit)

Please phone Harreson
Call or writc: Ortho-Bionomy Canada

Box 1252, Rossland 8.C.. VOG IYO
(6041362-er93
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limp. ldealty lhe concefl of traclbn, putting weight around a
pulley, stretcfiing }!ur bg out, should work. Unlortunately this
is nol usually wlrd th€ body needs. lts reaclion is lo resist and
pull in the opposl€ (l€clbn. The weighl is removed,lhe leg is
often now even shdtcl std possibv the pain may have
increased. In Onho-Eliruny. re go with the pattern the leg is
in. In this case lh€ leg b sho.t, s€ shorfenthe leg a little more,
simply by applyi.lg g€r$e Fessure lo lhe bottom of tha foot.
With Newlon's law, ttE oppGne reaction will now usually
occur: the cor rdin rl rebase (simply because we have
given ilthe space h rffir lo do so) and lhe leg can now return
back to its nalural stte. dle o{ balance and also the same
length as the olher. I l(en f|6 to rhe'dolhes line'lheory. lf you
have a knol in a dottEs he, pueirg on it onv tends to make it
lighter. The solulim b lo dnFess the linetaking the pressure
off the knol and alouirg t the gack so it can come undone,
quite nalurally and u,oroua rty need tor lorce.

ln classes OrtHlir.ro,ny btaught in various Phases. To
begin with, Phase a b lhe more ptrysical side, still with
awareness of going uilr the energy ol lhe body, yet working
direc'tly with lhe strucire of lhe bo4 lo bring about ease and
comfon. Phase 5 is s h co.td wth the body's structura, yel
tollows more lhe nanrd ersgy ltoldng throughout the body,
letting lhis dictale th€ (l€dbn oa th€ urork. Phass 6 isworking
purely with the energy d |ha body.lh€ Aura that surrounds us,
our conneclion to the uiv€.se. sd al thal is around us. The
finalstagewecallPhas€7,d'&€fllhealing'asiscommonly
phrased. This is b€ing # lo bring about changes within
anolher person, with the- Frassbfl energetically, byworking
withthemfrom a dbtance, the rExt rooflr. town, counlry....there
are no limits ultimatet. r|d I is nd something thal is taught,
bul rather somelhing thd comes about from working with
energy, and lhe sell-realzdbn. lhal we all possess these
abilities, merely lying do.mflf w hin ourselves.

In my own personal p.ocess of healing, after spending
many years lravelling end woding with my father, I moved lo
Canada and have lived here fhe past six yeaas. In being asked
to write this article, I am mahng the personal step of moving
back to woJking with olhers in healing. as a praclitioner, and
also teaching Ortho-bionomy. as I wbh to share my insights
and underslanding wilh others. Abo this lalllwillbe faced wilh
the wonderful challeng€ of bringing lite into lhis world, as I am
expeciing lwins wilh rry pa.lner Linda, and taking lhe sleps lo
ioin my skills in Ortho-bionomy with those of Linda's reiki, and
lo share lhis wilh others.

This year also in July and August, here in Rossland, BC,
Anhur Lincoln Pauls wil be visiting Canada along with my
mother, mainly as a famty reunion, to see myself and Tanya,
rry sister, but alsoloteacfi so.ne classes here. This represenls
a unique opponunity to experbnce this work f irsthand f rom the
Founder himself .

Odho-Bionomy is a growing lorce in the alternative
healthcare tield in lhe USA. Curently we have over forty
regislered teachers there, abo in Europe inlerest is growing,
with recognition trom lhe French govemment. Oiher countries
are Australia, New Zealand aM Japan. Nol to be excluded,
Canada itself has beenvisiled manytimes by teachers from the
U.S. and an organization is beginning to emerge here with our
own praclilioners and leacfiers, logelher with a growing body
of studenls across Canada.

.  -cPost Li te
Thercrpy
IS CHANNELLING YOUR OWN

HIGHER SELF
It is direct communication wilh the
highest part of youEelt, that knorvs
everything about you, has never judged you and loves you
uncond itionally. This is mt hvonosis. rather, it is guided rnernory.

By recalling the past you leam how it still alfecls your pr€s€nt.
Your Higher Setf has all ot these rnenpries and I help you to
connectwith thatconsciousness sothatyou can bnng yourpast
lives into the present, the only place they can be dealt with.

Past Llfc Thcrrpydc!13 wlth: Healing the innerchild;healing
spousal and family relatbnships; healing }voundedness fiom
broken relationships; dissolvirE phobic iears; rebirthir€; pos-
session; overcoming bar ol death and dyir€; communicating
with those rvho have died; discovering past lives and relation-
ships; clearirE the emolional body.

lmmcdl.tc rcrult arc: Forgi\€ness otseltand others; liking
and loving sefand otlErs;genirE beyond judgment ofselt ard
ol others; physical and rnental health impro\€ when the smo-
tional causes are cleared.

coniad:Dane Putschke at 767-24i17 or at
Penticton's Fblistic Fleahh Centre: 492-5371
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Herbol Workshope by
Angelo Brotdotberg, xotte'. Ituu.t

Pbone/far EO9.3Ell

re Workehopa
1 Salves and Tinctures 110.00
13 Herbal Gardens, Sourcea 215.00

20 Energizers, AntibioticE & AntiviralE 75.00
27 Natural deodorizers/Powders 45.00

phone for 10O6 Course Calendar & &y
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LISA A, KRAMER 368.3325 TRAIL

OKAI{AGAN IRADITIONAL ACUPUNCTURE
Rosalyn Harder, 649 Burn6,Kelowna:862-9003
Acupunc'ture, Counselling, Member ol A.A.B-C.

ARE YOU CONCERNED ABOUTYOUR
PET'S HEALTH? H6ar all the tac,ls lrom vets.
tarners, breedersand petloversaboutour 1 OO./.
naturalwhole food harvested wild and Drovided in
po\/vdored form. For lr6e iaoe call
1-A0o-7r 4-7601

AROMATHEMPY DIPLOMA PROGFAM
Acc.odibdfajning. lreatnenb, consultaliolls. Earth
So.rgs Aromatherapy C€ntc, 2O4 Queensland
Pface SE, Calgary, AB. T2 J 4?2 (!4'3) 278428f'

AROMATHERAPY EDUCATION - raoe
Shules and Lindner Cenke tor Aromatherapy -
Live classes and by Correspondence Please
call (6O4)a77-0971 for a brochure

ESSENTIAL OIL TREATMENTS ror over
50O ailments. Usefulwith massagctherapy or at
home. Slarter packs available, orders by mail.gift
cortif ic€tes. Aromatics Af omatherapy 868-0335

HERBALLY YOURS - Ess€ntial oits, Incense,
Gifts, Motaphysical B@ks, Bach Flower Remeoes
Mail order Welcome, Retail / Wholesde
Bo( 612, Karnloops, I C V2C5L7 .....828{3a3

ANNE TWIDLE - Personal Growth Consultant
Pgnticlon:492-3394 Kelowna: 763-154O

CEYRAH MORRICE, MA Vernon: 5s8,sa3t
Astrological clunaelling - Birth charts, transits,
l€lalionship issues.

COSMOTEK-Personalized lnterp.etive Reporb
O Best Overall Programs on lhe market today.
Chrrrclcr a) adult b) child 15p...629/ea

Comp.tibilityr a) friends b) lovers 15p..S35/ea
Carosr roport save time and money 29p..$35
Ceyqe PlslLile Reponr ' revealing " 12p...$29
Forec.st a)3mths 20p..$25 b) 6mlhs40p..S40
Givo: l|rll name. sex:m/t, address & phone #
Bir$ Place, Irm6iHr/Min (AM,PM), Date:M/D//r.
Send cheque or money order + S&H $2 tol
Cosmotek, PO Box 27co4, RPO Willow Park,
Kelowna, BC, V1X 7L7. Phone (604)762-5624,

LEAH RICHARDSON ... .  roo Mllo House
Astrological Counselling &Teachin9.593{563 or
mobile phone 862-5392.

MOREEN REED....Kamloops: 828-6206
Explore your l i fe's lessons and cycles of
unfoldmenl. Also compatibility, right livelihood,
children and relocation. C.ll 1{q1667-455O

PSYCHIC ASTROLOGER
Heather Zais Kelowna 868-9202 or 862-1445

MURIELL MADDEN As.D. Past l ives &
Intuilive readings Phonei 490-3651 .. Penticton

THE HIDDEN FOREST
Metaphysical store wilh advanced computer as-
trology system. Astrological book rental.
280 Baker St, Nelson. BCV1L6E4 Ph.354-4544

JOHN SNIVELY, # zor - 402 Baker St.,
Nelson B.C. Phone 352-5012

BIOFEEDBACK CLINICS OF B.C.
Kelowna: 862-3639

R.E.S.T. & BIOFEEOAACK CLINIC
Vernon......545-2725

JOAN CASORSO, INNER RHWHMS
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTEREO
Integrating Postural Alignment, Breah Aware-
ness, TaiChi, Yoga, Dance & Drum Exploratjon,
Relaxation Techniques. Classes, Workshops
and P€rsonaf Training. ... Phone 769-7 424

ALPINE'S HOLISTIC HEALING . ch.istina
Lake:447 -6201 Craniosacral Therapy, Vasceral
Therapy, Somatoemotional Rde5e, AclJprossure
Chi Qong, Kathleen MacKenzic, B.Sc., R.N,

BODY-CENTERED THERAPY
Bodies store memories, Emotronal release and
healing lor the Bodymind using Jn Shin Do and
Jungian dreamwork in a safe atnosphere,
Sarah Wellington 493-5598

CAROLYNE COOPER, acupressurist,
Royal Chinese technique. Pentjcton 493-7030

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS Rossland
Sid Tayal - 362-9481 Bodywork, Polarity, Yoga,
Reflexology, Chinese Healing Arts Counselling,
Rejuvenation program. Annual .etreat in July.

DEVRA PITTS - Kamloops... 579-8492

DONALIE CALDWELL .. RctErolosy, CRA,
Relaxation Bodywork, Intuilive Flraling & Health
Kinesiol€y,neuro-emotional reb6a. Kelowna:
762€'242

DONNA'STOUCH Merrinr 378542s Touch
for Health Re ki Reflexology & Pu'. - 1. Supplcmcnts

ENERJECTIC HEALTH - Wnfield 766-2673
Jean ... Praclilioner ot Cell€c,trology,
Biochemic System of Mediclne, Retlexology.
Reiki. Ear Candling and Colorbath@
Wally ... Acupressure Marsagc Therapist

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOC...763-29 t4
Kelowna...Jessica Diskant

JILL NEWMAN Spi.rtual Healer practising
Psychac Surgery. Absence Work available.
Toll lree: 1-604-975-9124

LEA HENFY - Enderby 437686
Eat Coning, Therapeutic &dladork, Reilexology,
Tooch ix l-leaiifi,2nd degree Reiki, Pure Lite

PETER MIKIEL HUTT r,6o4-e7s-3122 ootl
lree) Reiki, Pranic Healing Gemstone Therapy
Aromatherapy, Living H2O systems. Princeton
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LUCILLE STE|L ......A'|noon9: !.o..o1
Crystal Hoaling, Holir t ic Bodywork,
Aromaherapy. Colo. llsg, Toudr io. I'balih.
R.iki Mast r. \rr|Ini! A Hrtq

HEALING TOUCH THERAPY
Acup.rggwa6hbb.r, R-d R.a.xdicn Body-
work. Nutitor|C Gritrp. Tr'rsfqmstional
CoonlCling. P.nlicbr - F lsn o. rtn
M.rbt. Mho.)|!s...... .$e(ft

PiOLARffY THERAPY......Crt.: 4$.aas
t €00389147/ Crrob Arrr &d(t|o. Crtifi.d
Polarlty Thcraplsl, tuidg3 I 8odytrqt...

REBALANCING t AqPNESST,NE
Margpry Tyrr.||.........ffi.r.. . .. aql-507t

SflAlSt wrt KATlfiitll l{Altll
In P.nli.lon dthc Ld(d(b ftsCf.6:r97€@
ar|d tr fblslic l.b.hg eit:ae€sn

THE ESSENNAL BODY
l(rtan SLavact,J.n. Tbddf 8-b.r Prh.t
Rossland: 382-7238...fro.r-r.Tt. RaF-
Lred Ma$agc Thcr{iig. 'l}.ta h orF Con-
c.pt (ldcnliffc.lion & Dftlitr d L-r-[ tti]
atilitics). Workshops & In6,it d Oq!.jrb.E

TtlE LIGHT CENTRE C...b en ll
Kamloops:372-1 683.. . .O. lho.8ionomy,
Os*\Ssd, Rlild, E[!lg|A.l|rqr..t-Tqdr

TYARA - Kclowne 76+a!'(tg Hd. htntw
bodywo* /coungelliry ,.rEli daGa*o.t

WELLSPRING CENTRE EP.E 67
Salmoo Arm. Aculilc Thdrpy, Ralodogy,
All.rgy Tesiing, Colon Thcr.py, Toodt 8.!/o.td
and Nulritional Coungc{ing.

WELL.OUEST HOLISNC HE LT}I
CENTFE......Winfi.ld: 766?964
Ml,olherapy, Rcf lerclogy. Inbgratv. 8odywo.k.

ULRICH ALZLER O3ooyo3 a9t3586
Bodywo.k & Bcbaiancing

BOOKS & BEYOND - Ph6.763-6?22
Dot.{ntowrr Kclorvna - 1561 El.3 St.

CARAVAN BOOKS & WARES
Penlicton...493-1997 3l i,hdin St., in thc
Penlicion lNN. Your Mc'laphFft, O.3i3.

OAHSPE. THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
The t'lew KOSMON (AOUARIAN AGE) bible in
ihe words ot JEHOVIH. A toadring and guid. lor
all poopl€ ot all racss and .gligions gn .arth. W.ilc
lor tsc liioratu,e io Oahsp. S6rvic.. PO Box
2356, Stn Fl., Kclowns, B.C. VrX 645.

OTHER DIMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Salrnon &m:632€i83 Books & iapcs, mcta-
physical, csotcric, solt ho|p, hcaling and morc.

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops....828{S28..270 Lamdonn6 St.
Crystals, iew.llory, siaincd glass and mor..

REFLECTf ONS 'Your Pcgonal crowlh Ctr.'
BoolG, Art, C€ppuccino . comc in ard baowsa!
l9l Shuswap St., NW Salmon Arm: E32€E92

THE HIDDEN FOREST
Book!, tapos, crystab, lawcllary, parlonal carc.
260 gakcr St. |.lcboo. BCV1 L 6Eil Ph.354{548

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Books to help you wili pcrsonal gro,vth
Phone: g2€1rlo. 2915 - 30th Aw. Vrmon

ANNE TWIDLE . SANDY HALDANE
Personalgrowlh coisultanls. Aclivab fic powcr
of your brcaih to axpericnce joyfu | parlicipaiion in
your lif! lhrough positive polsonel changa.
Prrtdn: 4{2'il:'94 l<ab'vna 763-1 54O/76465e6

CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
OtLring B.eath I ntegrelion Stssions/ Rcbirthing,
Soll Oevclopmenl Workshopg and'A Coursc in
Miracl6s." Css ogar: 365-5040

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1 725 DolDhin Av;. . Kclowna: 763€588
Offcring B.eath Inicgralion Scasiorrs, Solt Dov.l-
opmentWof kshops, Six month p€rsonal Gmpow-
€rmenl programs. Sunday Calabralion and

'A Cou6. in Mir.d.c.'Chory| l.bd, Pafii &nn!,
Sandy Haldanc, Ro.na Stanton, Mari Stlngrf
Sheron Sbeng, Annc Twidlc

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULNNG
TRAINING CENTRE
Individual & G.oup Brraih Intcgraibn (Rcblrth-
ing) Srssions ofierod, Onoiay and wodcnd
Sc[-EmporErnic Wo.kshopa, Sh-lrorith F..
lonal Empor.rmrnt Program -a prrraqublbior
Brcalh Praclilion6r and consaortiw tajning!.
Sunday C.f€b{aton, A Cours in Mi6dasstJdy
Group.Exccutivc Dircslor - Cyndy Ra3sgl, Scn-
ior Sratl. Susan fbwins, Marilyn Pulf & Esblla
Pabid( Mocllcr. Kamloop6: Phone 3Z€O71
Marilyn Puff in Princ! Gaorgo on Wadnasd€ys-
563-5950 or toll frec massag6s 1 5()4-979{766

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE ..Wnfield: 76s-2s62
R€birliring with Gaylc Konklc

ARE YOU READY io. a dr.rnstic ch&ga h
your hoalth and frnancas? For a foc iapc call
I €OO-714-7601

EXCELLENT iIASSAGE THERAPY
PRACTICE tor sal€ in Chas. li,LdiS Oinb, on
lowly Li s Sh6wap Lakr. Establishcd 5 yr3:
Clinic h€s ihrra doclorc, ona cfiiropraclor, onq
physio. Town hasthrcc ofirrdoctofs... roguhr
rci..rals. Approx, 10,Cr@ population Indudlng
sur.ounding arcas, Call Csthryn 625-5390

WOIIiEN A PROSPERIW ior a lrcc tapc
and intormation plcas. call 1 €@€@4axl

NAnONAL IIANUFACTURER ot Pltcnt
Organlc [alnt nrnca Pnrduct sccks
indMduals in vsrious arcas. Exccllcot part / fut

iimc income. MailcnquiriG to Box 2538 Sh.Fl.
K.lo\rrna, BC Vl X 646 o. Fax 604-762{997

NEW IELEVISION NETWORK orovi<tac
subgcribcrs wilh lhc b.9l impro\rcmeri pr€ram-
ming availablc, co.nm.rcial f...,
Distribulors ncoded! Inquiri€s (604) 7623316

Natural Health Ouhvaeh

H.J.M. Pelser, B.s. c.H.

Certi fied Colon Therapist

160 Kinney Ave.
Penticton, B.C, V2A 3N9

492-7995

Ur&e/Sallua Testhqg

Ceclle Begln, o.n.

bdyutorb & Relhl



I ORGANIZE YOU t offices, files, records,
paparfi ow, procedures. Clean, simpl€, syslgmg-
lizcd. No iob too big or too small I perform
miradca ! Phon6 lim. ..K€lo$/na.....868-5888

iOHIFOPRACTORS
Dr. Barbars JEmct,.,.. 864-2951
# l0l - 1823 Harv€y Av€., Kelowna

Dr. Rlchard Hewthornc...... 492-7024
134t1 Govarnmont St., Penticton
B(ffiod l-burs. Call ic. your App<intrnent Today!

Souch Chlropractic Officc
Ponticlon......493-8929
Dr. Bill Souch, 225 Brunswick Street

Kclowna: 763-2914 Dianc Wieb€
Pcnticlon: 492-7995 Hank P€lser
Poactland: 767€465 Cecile Begin
Nolsonr 352-3143 Koobnay l-halrE Gardcn
Kamlooos: 374-5106 Dale McRann
Kamloops: 376-2213 Pam Newman
Selmon Arm: 832i9767 Pam€la Rosa
Clcarwater: 5743067 Susanna Rossen'
'also doos lridology 6nd Touch lor Health

--- 
_

|CO!S'I }IYTHOIHEMFY
HEALTHTECH THERAPIES: aaT.eoso
C*rdstna l-ake: Sharoi Hsrnple & Pafba Albright

ANJA NEIL Winlield 76f47s2
Corlifiod Masier N.L.P. Praclitioner

ARNOLD.SCHUTTA COUNSELLING
SERVICES Carol Arnold-Schutta, M A & Paol
A.nold-Schutta. M.A. Women's issues. Rela-
tjonship & Family conc€rns, Trauma & Abu:€
r.cowry, Sliding FeeScale. Kelowna: 860-3242

CHRIS MORRISON, M.A., Rcc
HEALING CONNECTION
Psychotherapist & Oinical Counscllor
Salmon Arm: 832-7162 & Vernon 558-5@8
Counsclling, Group6, Wo*shops, Persorial Groa/h

CHRISTINE LIND. M.A,, A,T,R.
COUNSELLING SERVICES - Penticron
Regislcred Arl Therapisl. Women's lssuca,
Relalionship, Family and, Personal Growh;
Workshopson request.A!9!!t9gu9!: Suit l02-
330 Ellis Street 490-4707 493-4709(lax).

FAYE STROO D.C.T. Kelowna 86a-oa2o
TRANSFORMATIONAL COUNSELLOR
Transformalional Couns€llors Trarning &
Leadership Programs -- A Cours. In Mirades

GOROON WALLACE. MA ... Kclowna
E68-2588 CousellingPsychology, Midlifelssuos
Jungian approach to dream inlerpretation.

IRENE HEGI. Hsw. Lsc ... Kolowna
763-1806 Spiritral consultations wilh guides.
Energy, gricl and omotional fel6es6 wo.k,

JANE KANE, Dip. A. Th. Art Thcraplst
Ve.non: 542-6099, sliding scrle

JOANN COONEY, MSW.RSW..Abuse,
Womons lssues, Sexual Ori6ntal ion, Play
Therapy with ciildron. Kelowna 763-3483

JO VEN, Peachland: 767-6367... Rogislerod
ftolessional Counsello., Inner Child Wo.k, Dreams
Past lilo Regressixis & Ftyprbsis.

JOAN MCINTYRE, M A, Registcred Clinical
Counsellor ... Vernon .... 542€aal

INGRID P. OOWNHAM, Kerowna 769.@89
CHT' counselling, past life, dreams

MARLENE McGlNN, BGS... Kamloops
372-2769. Body Mind Th6rapisi - Individu6l and
couples counselling, Acupressure Treatmenls

ROBBIE WOLFE, Registered Psychologist
Individual Counselling. Sand Play Therapy
Penticton: 493-1566

SUSAN ARMSTRONG, M.Ed., R.C.C.
Wom6n's lssues. Sexual Abuse. Griel.
Sexuali tv, Relat ionshiDs. .Vernon. . .542{977

YANNICK ftIoCARTHY Kolowna 8603214
NLP, Post trauma, sexual abuse. Sliding scale.

CRYSTALS
rHE ;EAo MAN... RoN BRowN
Crystsls & Minerals: crystab, slone and powler

ieu€|ry. \^,holosale and fotail.
12016 Hwy 34 Boswoll, BC Phone 223€l$9

CRYSTAL THERAPIST.. Joyce Esoll
Havc you got a special cryslal/gem lhat nceds
sotling? | can design one just lor youl
Wzard ol Stone - Keromeos 499-5522

DISCOVERY GEMSTONES (403)476-3262
G6ms & Minerals for healing & lewcllery. Mail
order 7507 1528 Ave, Edmonlon, AB T5C 3K9

HEALING GEMS & STONES . ALPINE'S
HOLISTIC HEALING aunc clearsrng, physical
cleansing and hcaling, past-lile clearng
Christina Lake:447-62o1 Kathlee. VacKenzie

HIGH OUALITY CRYSTALS & GEMS
Joan Mclnlyre .... 542-6881 - Vernon

MAUREEN BLAINE - WHITE has moved to
Powell River, clients and triends call 485-0994

ROCK OF AGES - laoidarv c-ratts & m.ta-
physical Amethyst. Ouadz & Agato lumbled
stoncs & minerals by the pound, flat or bafrgl.
Canada's lowest wholesale prices. Phon€ lor
catalogue 1 -800-595-ROCK (7625)

THEODORE BROMLEY The crvstal Man"
Enderby 63a-75€6. Assorled Crystals, Minerals
& Jewellefy. Wholesale and ietail. Cryslal r€ad-
ings & workshops. Huna & ReLki Practiiiongr.

ENVIRONMENTALI
EARTHSHIPS..RECYCLEO TIRE HOMES
Ecologically responsible, beaulrf ul homes, as low
as S20/sq ft. Proi€ct Managemenl, Training and
Consulting. For into. call 1 800-881-238a.

LIGNOVA BAUHOF - BIOFURNITURE
Create a healthy indoor clrlrate wrih turniture for
lhe home ot{ice or school
Contact Andreas Seeger (60.rt 352 3927 Nelson

Name:

Subscribe to ISSUES
and have each informative issue malled directly to you!
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FLOAT CENTRES
R.E.S.T. and Biotocdback Clinic
Vernon: g5-2725
: ----  -

] FOOD
ORGANIC DESEM EREAD Dct 'c,ous.
healh{iving tradrtional ycasl'r'.c sourdough
bread. Baked in our wood'6'cd b.El oven In
lGslo Ask tor Mislv Moe.:r6 8at.rv &.eds at
yorr l-balh Food St c l.ror.c t 6a3376&

FOR SALE
From a Shaman s Persp.ca,c A tlGr Lool at
Ctncct: ftelp bctorc du..g a.t aile. :hc cr.rt
This booklgt may save yog' d€ Sc.'o cncq,rc c'{
mon9y order, $10.00 plL6 Sl C! SAi ro Cl,nton
8ox 1599-C127 Med'crr ' .  na: i3::A;Y5

iFURNM',RE REPAIR
AMNOUE REFINISHI\G & }flE REPAFS
Resonablerates, Freeestrnals + Cd {P{751

GIFT STORES
HERBALIST & MAIL OROER EXIN€PR€NEUR
wholesale and retail. Danicl Hrorn,nchuk Box
1163, Enderby. BCVoE I V0 O.t&ts tor postage

THE HIODEN FOREST Me.€pl. is,cai
& New Age gitts from around tl€ Worb
28O Baker St. Nelson. BC VI L 6E4 Ph 354,454{l

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

CECILE BEGIN, DN Nutnpathy
Pcach|and...  . . . .7676465, lr idology Ulrnc sal iva
t€sting, Colonics specialisl, Herba|sl & mo.e

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kelowna: 763.2914
Masler Herbalist, Reflexologrsl. Proiessronal &
Educational Kinesiology, Flower Remedres,
Acupressure, Laser, lr idology Hydro Therapy
Colonics , Allergies, Bodywork

NATUFAL HEALTH OUTREACH
HJM Pelser, 8.S., C.H , C | . . . .  Herbal ist,
lridol€isi, Nuhipathac Couns€llor, Ceriilied
Colon Therspisl and more. Penticlon: 492-7995

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING Wnfield766.4049 Nutritional
Counselling, Cert6.din Re{e)obgy, Acupressure,
Poleriv Thorepy, Colour Therapy, R6iki Master.

HEALTH CARE
EQUIPMENT

OZONE GENERATORS for waler ourif ice-
tion and personal heahh rejuvenation. Conlacl
Healthtech Therapies 604-447'9090 (soe ad)

HEAUTH CARE
PRODUCTS

BODY WISE PRODUCTS available.
Nutrilion is an esscntial key lo optimum heallhas
well as disease prevention. Ania Neil 766-0732

EAR CANOLES.,..  Avai lable in retar ano
whol€salequ6nlities. Nutherapy Institute of Natu-
ral Healing, Wnfoldt 7664049.

EAR CANOLES... lOO% AEESWAX
and naiuralcotton. Fullsize. 2lor $7/ 10 or more
93 ea Ear coning with trained practitioner $15
phone Salmon Arm 832.9921 or 832-9767

ENCAPSULATED FFUITS & VEGS.
An exciting braaklhrough in lood technology for
heahh seekers. Try it. Kelowna ..860-3087

HERBALIFE Ind.prndent Dirtr ibutor
For product or opportunity. Please call Wilma
(604) 765-5649 ' Kelowna

MATOL Botsnical Intcrnatlonal Ltd
Independent Distributor.... . Chris Huppertz
493-5056 or 493-5637 . . Penticton

VITA FLORUM / VITA FONS II
A sp rilual energy lor challenging times an
practical lorm. Phone Mark 1-aOO-465-8482

HERBS
DURANO'S NURSEFY .... Explorc thc
medicanal, culinary 6nd aromatic vorsatilily ot
these wond€rlul Dlants. For free mail ord6r
plant price list : contacl ......-r9 Johnson Rd.,
Christina Lako, B.C. VOH 1E2.. 447€299

HERBALIST
HARRY SUKKAU. M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kelowna: 763-2914 Bulk Fl6rbs

HYPNOTHERAPY
JENNIFERWILLINGS, MSW Psychotrrcrapy
& hypnotherapy services. Quickly and eficclively
heallile thomos underlying lack otioy and abun-
dance. Belease panerns ol bchaviour that inhibil
sell<onlidence. health, tullalling rolalionship3 6nd
success. Nelson.....3t4-4899

RAY SCHILLING, MD Membcr ot soci6ty ot
Clinicsl Hypnosis sinc€ 1943. Analytical
hyphotherapy, regression analysis. Toaching
sell-hypnosis. Counselling lor lifes9le ch6nges
and emotional readjustmenl. In s€rene, quict
nsture seting. Wnlield 766-2961

STEPHEN nNDLEY lclowna 763396-t
Cerlifird Hypnothcl!pirt

. Weight' Smoking . Stress. Regression
' Phobias . Pain Control . Self-Esteem

WOLFGANG SCHMIDT, ccH 604{46'-2455

INTUITIVE ARTS
GWENDELL - PSYCHIC COUNSELLOR
Tarot, Aura or Channelled Readings.
Mirror Lake Guesl Houso. Workshoo So€ce
availabl6 Phone,Fa.x Olivor: 495-7959.

NATIVE MEDICINE CAFO READINGS
Shoila 496-5943 / Fldisic FbalirE Cent6 49-5371

TAROT READINGS In your l-lome or Holistic
Healing Centre P€nlicton, lGthafina 492-5371

l l  n*NIFER WIL l . l IJCS. MSW
I  r rd iv ' i r i r  r . r t  I  i rcr . rpy

Couple I l rerapy
I lypnotherapy

'U 3s4.4899 'ti

M.acaeey TyRreu-

604 -  493-3976

32O Su^gloD--., S 7, a ^,, RR 3, Pz^h.ro^, BC,V2A7<a
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PENTICTON REHABILITATIVE
assAGE crifi Dcrcon 493€990

f207 . 443 Ellis Si., Penlicion

SKAHA IIASSAGE THERAPY
Okanagan Falb / Oliv6r
Mary d'Btimawillc: 497-5656 or 494-3418

SUMTIERSET ASSAGE THERAPY
Jam.s Foionoff: 494-7099
l3q)3 Hqnry Si., Suhmcrland

SUiIMERLANO MASSAGE THERAPY
Manu€ll. Sovdql & tLil Mcl*hhn a94{235
#4 - 13219 N. Vidoria Road, Summerland

THE ESSENTIAL BOOY
Kareo Sb\rast Jdr'Tharianlt & BadaraPc Fy
362-7234 t 6 - 21 18 Oolumtia A\,!, Fb66lafd

ZONE THERAPY AND FOOT CARE
Aria tlcil ..... \ Jffi.ld .....76eO&

MEDITATION
Connoction with God through fgdlgEge on
Inn€r Light and Sound. Aufioriz.d Canadian
Rcprcsonlalive ot Sanl Thakar Singh, will
co.rvcy l.by Iniliation, FREE 60l-545-3098.

ENLIGHIENING EDITATIOI{ lndructon &
Sphltu.l lc.chlnga: The inspirational wrilings
and music oltully illuminod Ma.Lr Srl Chtn|noy.
FREE caialog{re: Pcaco Puuishing,
2O0€7-A Spark Strcct, Ottawa, Kl P 5A5
(613) 233-7475 / Fax 233€236.

BLESS THIS WORLDI Ensrgy lollos/s thought!
Internalional dra.itabl. venture in 3ervico. Try it!
Booklob srnl by mail to your home. coll€ge,
hospital, prigon. Sol your own t mpo. Wriie to
IEDITATION, 1OO5 Foroslb.ook Driv.,
Penticton. 8C V2A 2G4

Wcekly R.ading, Mcditation end Talk about lh!
TIBETAN BOOK OF LIVING & DYING bV
Sogyal Rinpoche, Kelovirna: 763-9763

TRANSCENOENTAL MEOITATION
T.chniquc Es taught by Maharishi Mahosh Yogi
i3 a simplo, altordcss tcdtniqua that has pro-
found cttccls on mind. body, bohaviour and gnvt-
aonment. Plaaso phone thesg tcac+larsl

lGmfoops...Joan Gordoi 37 4-24€c
Kclowna ...Clare Stgphqn 860-9472
P.nlicton... C€rol Ross 493-1997
Koot€nays A S. Okanagan Annb Hollby4ilS?€7
Nclson conlac-t... Rulh Anne Ta63 35265||{t

HOLISTIC IIIDWIFERY naircd & li:cnsod
in Tcxas. Prcnatal and nufito.rd coonsclling,
Pronatal yoga, Watcr bi.Or, VBAC. lbno bi.tt,
hoglital labor gupport ahd post p.rt fl carc.
Jo6ry Slat . Toll lrec 1.979€966 (pear)
Scrving Kclo,vna and ihc South Okiagan.

LICENCED lN EUROPE - E 9..'dr h Aliica
Uaw Masrtansr 549-2723, Vcnlo l

WATER BIRTH TUB avaL!. b gondc
homc birhing. Videos & books ir<tudcd.
Phone Shawns Krisa 76E-96$ $66nk

fr|gurs
Or.William Russ.ll ..... 666€576
f206 - 2365 Gordon Road, Klbwna. VrW3C2

Pr[!c!eo
Dr. Audrey Urc & Dr. Shcrry L,,(c: 493€060

Panic{on Naturoprlilc C||.ic........492.3t61
Dr. Al.x Mazurin. ! 06-3i)1O Skaha Lakc Rd.

Ir!II
Dr. Jotfey Hunt - 3685999, I 33A A C.dat

Vcmon
Or. Douglas Mill.r ... 549-glr2 - 3302 33 St--urruFlttl_
Penlicton: 492-7995 - Hank Pelser
Peachland: 7676465 - C.ob B€gin

Kootlnry Hrdlng Gardan Nelson: 354i141,

i

i

KooLnay H.rllng G.rd.n Nclson: 352-314:)

utlFlhlc H..hn Cf, Pcactrland: 767€455

i KINESIOLOGY
HAnRYST XKAU I ASSOC. Kclorna 763-291 4

Elaln. Fournl.r, Swltch.d-On Posltlvc
Lalmlng &ain Gym/Edu-K, Touch tor H6alth,
Mo\rcmcnt Rc-Education. Thrca-in{nc Con-
c!pi, Emolional Sb.ss Fl.lcase, addiclions,
phobia!, obsassions, compulsive bchaviour&
shrd( .moiions. 210-598 Main St, P.nticton.
Phorr /p6€93E or olfice:4fl)-kind for an eppt.

ACU-LITE THERAPY Corrcct lisht on
corrcct body points has rest lt€d in somc
ptFnomenal s.lt.coreclion. Ughl aitracts lifo
Phor€ 29561 TgPrinceton . Robed & Ecfy Pclly

HAnRYSUKI(AU & ASSOC- K.lo,vna 763-2914

MASSAGE
: TttERAP|S_]S
APPLE IIASSAGE THERAPY
Jaync Molloy, BSc. Hoo. RMI
3018 Skaha Lakc Road P.nticlon 493-7823

DEEP IIUSCLE MASSAGE CENTRE
Sbphrn Eliollo: 860€826
li202-3140 Lak6hore Road, Kclawna, BC.

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC
MaFha K. Warman & Matth.w L..|gman
fl4-2O7O Han .y Av., l6lowna: 782€857

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Ma.ilyn & Floyd tlorman 492@38
'| 67 &acvn Crc.c6nt, Ponfuon

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
Si6v. Walling.r: 492€421
3373 Skahe Lai(. Boad, Pcnliclon

TND BOOK STOIUI IN TtrI]
g peachtree matt

rPenticton
'BOO'(W
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ORGANIC PRIMAL TH PATRICE Wcsbgrk 76&z5a *o Oqln{*.E

URMI SHELDON... plus massag...496-.1234

GLENNESS MILETTE EIKo, BC:5iI$771E

JOHN KING., r0o Milc Flousa 395-47uo

PETER IIIKIEL HUTT
SDon6o. a Roiki dass tor Frcc Cou,Ea Fca.
Toll F.€o 1604.9753122, P.niiclon.

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE
Roiki Workshops, Emoiional Fclcqsc Work,
Consuhing. KolownaS60-9880

CELESTIAL }ILL B & B HEALTH REIFEAT
"power spol" 30 acrcs ol virgin lands, unlimii.d
hiking, workshop space, nwitonal coun€clling,
massaga lherapy.Cottago accomodalionr.
5694 Victoria St. Peachland, B.C VoH 1X0
(604)767-WEST

KOOIENAY I.AKE SUMMER RETREATS
Ag!.!tlLldg!!an Oricntral systcm othcaltr
meint nanca, stoss rcduclbn and safidabnca.
Alq.Slll.gL&llr Th. 'siste. art b Tai Chi,
promoting fiexibility and increasod vitality.

Oa93.3 in Chi Kung, lo.m5, lafdchruo,
m6diiatjon, philosophy, body wo.k. Rccrcdo.l
indudss hiking, swimming, boaling, end n.e.by
hol spring!. Opon to b.g inn.. through advar|c.d.
Foe (includcs inilructioo, mcals, !c@mrdt-
tion): 6395 ono wook or 9750 bolh warks.
Koolenay Tai Chi C€nLo, Box 566, l.Lbon, BC
Vl L 5FB. Phon & lax 16041 354371 il q 362-24€a

SUN MOUNTAIN RETREAT CENTRE
Ths Vision Ouest . p€rsonal transfonnalicn in
thc wildGrncss. 60 ccdud€d acr6 ot riountaln
wild€rnosr in Soulh East Kclowns lor lhosc
sooking spiritual growh. Individual and groop
ratroats on weokands. Dalrlopad by lan Hunbr
& Sun Molntain Lodgo Mskc6 . For Iniormatm
and ratos phonc ...766{960 ... Wnfi6H

FOUR WINDS FARI|. c.rrifi.d ORGANIC
Echinacea Plus'Tinct . &Co.'tftcy PtJ3S.n/cs.
Cawston. Do.: 4g)-252. \f'lhobaatt coqrt.as.
Genc.al O.liv.ry. C.r3bn, BC, VOX l CO

SOOPA Ffr*rnn Of.|t.trt orf.nic
P.odsctr AreLion! SoOPA b r brrces
alsdidbn ti*i p.ovid6 suppo.l lwitaa b
prgd,taag drd coarsurErs o, o.grnic food- F-m
c.dificatbn bascd on p.cr rocogrilioo &d
badcd by fhhd-pariy vlrifcdiqr rErr6 trd
lood produod by SOOPA t'|sili'l.l rd c!r-
dfu mcmbets mc€ls our tith FodE*'l gr-
dards. Fo. a copy of SOOPA gdr.arE. m.rn-
bcrshio lisl and haw6l lin6 !!n t6.@ b
Box 577, Kor.m.os. 8.C.. \Dx I lt)

zEaFoFFS ORGAI{|C FAfl. 495374
Gcorgc &Anna, CAV!/STON. Pro<lriE orgsnic
tood sinca 1 973. Fruit (tr.Jr, di.d o. p.oc6s.d) .
Honcy, Jams, Appb .fric.. Eggg & [r.d

THERAPY
I help you d|anncl your Higha S.t so lhd yo.J
can hcal. 767-2437 Pcdrlii d ffin
492-5371 . Dan. Pursctrkc.... S.. display d

PERSONALS
CARD REAOINGS
lhquko at HOOT SWEETS, a69 M.in St,
Pcriiclon: 1l am - 5 pm. 492€6G) d 492-/t245

THE HIDDEN FOREST
Friends lnd Low6. Asbologic.l €o.npstiulity
rcpo.b 615 - 2EO Bak.r St,tlGkdr.Ec Vl L 6E4
Ph.354{5,|a

I{TIEROLOGYCIIAFTS s+26r4.. t<.rowna

iP LACES to PIAY

It you wanl lo maka mora ot laour litc, w€ want to
assist you. Our foqrs ia o cduar consciouu
,css. to undo old patbrns of bchavior or cxp€ri-
cncrs vrh ich so un plcasandy dwall in our sysiom.
Our baining startcd 1978. Mcmb.rs ot lhc Int r-
national PrimalAssoc. ACnr. & Er to.lrndcl
Primal C6nicr of BC. Wnficld:766-445o

tsTs
OR. JOHN R.M. GOYECHE 860{171
lz21 - 1634 tb.Ncy , K.lo,vna Elio{nsrgotic
and Hypno-b6hevioural lh.rapy , Yoga & Bio-
crErg.tic workshopo, Consultations, R6carch

REFLEXOLOGY
BIG FOOTREFLE(OLOGY-6,rcn Flooisnr*r
5O56 Rimcr Rd., Vornon 545-7063 - Csrlifi.d

CAROLE ANN GLOCKLING - cartifiod
Olivcr: 496-4a85 or 'l -800€89-1477

GLENNESS IIILETTE Etko, B.c. s2s.zrs

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
C.rtiti.d Refiexologisls - K.lowna: 763-2914

LEA HENtr - Endeftry / Armslrong 83$7686

NUTHERAFT INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING wnfietd766-4049
Ccrtified Rcfoxologist, cours.6 availabL

SUSAN VOGT - c.riillcd r€llcxologist
Home & Otlic€ Vbits...Pcnticlon 492€890

TAKE TIIIE OUT FOR YOURSELF!
Lucillo Pitlct, ccrlificd r.fi.xolo9i3t. Hom. visit3
availablo 860-01 46. Kelowna

WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
Pan0cton: 49931(,4

TlPl CAMP lGotoay Lako EdShd!zt{666
Vacalion in s sccluded, n6lu ral sGtting. l-.tcsklc
'I trft, Watcr Texi, Dcliiour llr.b, Wat6r Activi-
lias, Naturc Trails and Ridgcwalking.

REI
LEA HENRY - Endcrbv Es&2ffi

Your Metaphysical Oasis
ctl00-1997

317 Martin St. PENTICTOi{, B c. v2A sK6

Hourr....9:30 am to 6 pm..,...Mon. thru Sat.

Kl PRACTITIONERSI

Spint Doncer.
Booft; d ELfu

Speci t {k in l  in. . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

Setf-t4ctp, iletapfrysical Book d tapcs

27O Lansdowne St. - @ 828-0928
B.C. V2C 1X7
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TAIiA SiliANTl RETREAT . B & B

7

loc&d In b.autlul Koobnay Bay, BC. Spcc,ta.!-
br !.{ing, fn. bod & a€comodation ,Group rales
rvallabla. Pho.r.,.... 604?27-9616

WOOOIIERE RETREAT FOR WOMEN
OdfF$ & ,ricdi't qr 20 s€dutr s6 sorjtl
of &hsr A/m. Mq. 5 pcr s6rsbn. Car€giw6
nrad s.ltnr.rtJdng. Csll

Fr
CarolSbke3 862€442

DO YOU NEED TO FAST?
S{p.nisrd Fastr€ Rograrn in b.aiitul moontdh
lodg., R6iM phf iddt, cofy$cs, massqc,
!.ogs, hoi sptirgs. Moonbn T.d( Spo, Ainsu/od1
Hcrsprhgs, BC VoG IAO l€@€6r€161

}IEALTHTECH THERAPIES
Ddly oa t$aHy hcalth r.lroat3. Masssg., Colo.r
MFth.r.py, Touctr ior l-befh and Jui6 Fasi-
ing. B.auliful .@mmodation In mouniain !.t-
ling. ChrlEtina Lakr, BC. Any qucstions
(dX)447€090 or tax ir47.9o8o

VALHALLA LOOGE NPI RETREAT .
Sbcan Lakc bc*hhod tpis with canoc, commu-
n l kibhcrl, saun. & hoi tub. S25 p. p. 365-e26

IIORTHERN LIGHTS Primitivc Lif.skills
Gafh.ring . .hnc 1 92 5. 355-2735 Slocan, see ad

i

TTIE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ...AMORC
A world wid. .ducational organizaiion wih a
chapt r in K.lo na. lty'hy am I her.? ls lh6re a
purpoGc in litc? Must wc bo bufiolod about by
winds ol ahancc, or can wc bo truly maslors ot our
dostiny? The Rosicrucian Order AMORC can
help you find answ.rs to th.so and many other
unan3rvaaed qucations in lifc. For inlormation
wrii6 Okana€an Pronaos AMORC, Box 8'1,
Sfl. A, Kelowna, B.C, VlY7N3

DOUBLE WINDS, Tradltlonal Trl Chl,
Authentic Yang Style as taught in China.
We6kly lessons & workshopo. 29 y€ar
studenl of Grandmaster Raymord Chung.
Master/Sifu Klm Amold, Sifu Heather Arnord
832-8229 ... Salmon Arm

OANCING TAO. TAI CHI, OIGONG
For a healthy body and peac€tul mind.
Okanagan's original Dancing Dragon, Taoist
Rebel and i,laster ot Tai Chi Play.
Harold Haiime Naka . Kelowna:762-5982

TAI CHI/CHI GUNG...MargeryTyrrell 492-
5371Class€! in Summerland, Penticion & Oliver

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
tnAf NfNG cENTRE ..3728t1
257 - 4lh Aw., l<amloops, BC, v2C 3t€
Ottcring Brcalh Inicgration (R.bitirrg) Sc}
sbn3, Solt{.velopmeni Wo.kshoF. Sir-rionlh
Pergonal Empowormonl Prograrn - r p.rrcqui-
site to Brcalh Practition.r, L..d.rship and
Toech.r'sTr.ining, Sundry C.l.br.tion, ./4
Coursa in I'XtdE Sttdy G,o|lp, pbs nany
oth.r community aclivitiG. Foqd...rd EGc .
tiv,c D..ctor - Clndy Ficascl. s- 4/ad.

PACIRC INSTITUIE OF REFI.E(OIOGY
C€rlifcab Wd(erd Worksfrop6, i-rncdsb and
advancad class6. Sponsoa a locd F.lchop! Inlgr
#535 -Wcat l Olh Aw., Vanc. VsZ I K9 €75{816

THE CENTER..,...S.lmoi &rL- all{aet
Growlh & Awarencas Wo.tslroF, M.dltalicn,
Relrcals, Summc. progrsrns, Urtaphysical
gookslore & mor.,.., Progrf' caLbgur fr!c,

TRUE ESSENCE AROIATHEFAFT/
Inquirc ebout flrmc Sludy aid C-tficatioo Pro-
grant3. Calgary: 4O3-283-54X,

CAROL ARNOLT}SCHUTTA T.A
CourEdtrrg, sp€&liir€ h |Y.rttrb bsu6.
Stuing bc scalo. K.brna....@g€ITEACHING CEMELCHIZEOEK TEACHINGS su4srorps

and.rcdibiiqE sdtt bc|.rs ar lhc Unir bod( By
ircitgwihort Indrrlfing t\ougtndiusbr, w€ can bo
arn'r oa .ur co.rFdbn b Cl thd b. ln tlc aoiil .t
Lo\.c, tight {td Tn trl. Fo. hb cdl K.sfrcl d
a2.7cm q Jcnno at 47G34 t3

TARA CAIIADA: Irc6 irformation on th.
World Tca.h.r, Maitreya tho Chrisl, now living in
London, England rnd on T.ansmission Mediia-
lion group6, a fo.m ol worH servic! & a dynamic
aH b pcrsoial growth. TARA CANADA, Box
15470. Vancouwr. B.C. V6B 5Bl r gE8-TARA

ALPINE HERBAL CENTFE .. 83+8393
Classls on tha spirit & theraoculic usa of hcrDs.
Registcr January to March. starts in April.

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
KELOWNA - 753-2914 - EK & Touch fo( Hcalth
Ccrtificatc Classes in Retlexology

CRANIO. SACRAL THERAPY
Donna Camqron, RNCT, Faculty momber
Uplodgar Instilut€. Coul3es availabla, consulta-
tjons, presentations & therapy. Specializing in
childrcn's disord.rs. Call lor aDpt. E32-2751.

INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Aw., lGlowna: 763€588
O{foring Breath Integration s.3sions, sax monlh
parsonal ampowcrmont program and training for
Brcalh p.actitioners. Plus, Sunday Crlebration
and "A Course in Miracies." Pcnticlon 492-3394

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REBALAI{CII{G
1016 Hall  Minca Rd, N.lson, BC, VI L 1G4
A sL month coufsc in d.!p tssue bodywork with
marny fac6ts tor Car.ar and/or Sclt Transtorma-
lion. Hcase phone Monlhat 354-381 1

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE winfeld: 766-ao4s
Rcflcxology, Acuprcssuro, Polarity Th€.apy,
R6iki. Workshops on Crystals end Hlaling

NORTHERN LIGHTS Primit ivc Lifeski l ls
GatrEring - Junc 1 9-25. 355-2735 Slocan, scc ad

PERSONAL BEST SEMINARS Kerowna
olt€rs a phenomenal program in Pe6onal &
Prof essional Doveloprncnt lor h6althy, sucesstul
p.ode who wanl mo.cll Kcbwna: 763-8.6t(2378)

KAMLOOPIS WOiIENS RESOURCECTR
Many t c6 workshops/group.. For inlo 376.30@

lj|ANY OONS
WASHABLE I'ENSTRUAL PAOS
100"/6 .ofi cotton. 2 styl.s: sdf-faslrning 3nap
wings or G€tfing slyl.. VarDon: ta5-eAao

ART & SOUL THERAry -Journy arlidi:aly
lrom ),oor crlatiw drih b F, awd(eiing !oul.
Mdlich. Wtlel Arl d.rifi6 d.6 and s.n9 ggsl9.
Training in an sFrbo| inbrFnllilri Coofuaarrrs,
wo.kshop6, oonsu[jng by nd - ptFn.rax428-28@
'Antton lh. Ha.rt' ...P#d Y6h .....C..do.|

KELOWNA - IYENGAR METHOD
Build stonglh and .ndu.drcc whilc corrccting
postuG and balancing dl th. iystcms ol th.
body. EnFy thc rolexalio.! lhal iollorus s'otcfiirE.
MergarctS6l -9518. | 4 F icaching 6xpcri.nce.

SIVANANOA YOGA CI-ASSES in tlaranraa
Com. and onioy th. str.tdlcs, brcathing, mcdi-
l,alion & relaxation. Ph. llarion Mahlcr 492-2547

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC oficrs ongoing
classca in Hatha and Thcrspcuiic Yog€.
Phon. 752€789 for ddails.

PENTICTON'S HOLISTIC HEALING
CENTRE ofters drop-in Beginncrs Yoga on
Fridays 2r3O lo 4:15 pm with Jossy.

pDttable
P*ldaworh tables
phone for r catalogue 492-5371

or write 254 Ellis St.,
Penticlon. BC. V2A 4t6
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Llt8tylc Natural Foods
Orchard Park North Mal l :  742-971I

Vi tamins.  Cosl .nelcs Herbs & Books
'Heloina vo!.r  1o chanoe vour l leslv e
Open Sundays for your convenrence

Long Litc Health Foods: 860-5665
C.pr iCenlre Mal l :  # l  l4 -  1835 Gordon Dl !e

Great In store specials on Vitamrns Books Nal!
.a l  Cosmetics,  Body Bui ld ing Supp es & -c e

Bonus prograrn avai lab e Knowledgeab e s:3 '

Eonnie's Incredible Edibles & Health
Products: 517 Lawrence Ave. 860-122{
Discol int  SuppLemenls F!e '3s 

- : .s 
-  ;a_ :

and NaturalFood Mac'obc::S-:a es '  e_:  r
and knowledgeab e stal t

CHIVES NATURAL FOOOS 763.0944
2463 -  Hwy 97 No. lh (eca_a

Edible Dried Goods
ilOT Main Sl,:492{0AO
Vitamrns & Suoolements W de se ecl  : -  : '  3-  '

Natural  loods & Okanagan G :  3as.  e ls

Judy's Health Food & Ocli
t29 Wesl Nanaimo: 492-7m9
Vilamins Herbs & Soecra tv Focr:

Pcnticton Whole Food Emporium
l5t5 Main Sl :  49+2855.Open 7 d.ys
Natu'al  E O qa-rc Food5 Bo - .  l .  -  

: , .  :
Hea lh Foods Body Care Appl  a.ces , '  :a-  ^ e
Herbal  Supplemenls & Vi tam n C scc! .1 aa'c

Vitamin Hcalth Shop 490-3094
f929 - 13ol Main Slreet, Penticlon Plaza
Welcc.nes vqJ 20 \€ars exlen€n,:e Ydr- .a:J alr

Vitamin Kino - 492-4009
63 Nanaimo Ave. East , Penticton
Body A^a e P.cducts.  Vr larn.s S-ppe-e^:s
Fresh Ju ces & Body Bur d ng Supp es
Herbatrsl c. siall

Naturally Yours Health Food Store
499-7834 .. 623 - 7th Ave.rrr '. 

-.r..r-ar
Whole Foods V tamin Supp emenls Herbs
and Spices Eody Care .  Books & Hea lh nfo

Thc Willows Natural Foods
T29Shuswap A,e Chase Phone 679-3r89

Kootenay C+op -295 B€ker St -3*40Z/
FRESI SUSTA]NABLE BUtK OFGAN]C
Organic Produce Persona Care Products.
Books. Supplements. FrLendly & Knowledgeab e
slatt Non-membe.s welcomel

Csfe Nalurel l  1 17 verm |on Ave 295-7090

Servng whoesome lunches n downlown
Pr ncelon A lasle wr l le l l

Be Prepared Centre....Aberdeen Mall
Phone: 374{922
' , /  1am ns Natural loods/ Books / Cosmetics
3elrydrators l  Juicers

Thc zONE ORGANIC MARKET
F'esh Organrc Produce Your One Stop Shop-
. .9 r, , farkel and Restaufant 444 Victoria St
Kam oops BC. V2C 2A7 Phone 828-7a99

Terry's Natural Foods 31m - 32nd street
54939€2 One of the !4!ge!.!_!.9LC.9lLS!-9 ol
nat!fal producls and organlc produce n the Inle'
lorol B C Lowpr cesonbulkloodsandenvron-
rnenta ly sale products and nal!ral lootlveaa.

New West Trading Co .MsL NrrL,a Enre.p, ses .c
442-5342 278 Market Ave- A Natural Foods
Varket Cerlrfred Organical ly grown Joods Nu'
: rona Supplements Applances Ecologrcal ly
Saie Cieaning Products Heallhy Al lefnalrves

Sum merland Food Emporium
Kelly & Main: 494-1353
Heath -  Bulk -  Gourmet.Nalura Supplements
l, ' fon to Sal 9 am lo 6 pm lor a warrn srnre

C.G. and the Woodman Natu.al ano
Bulk Foods 322 - 2nd Ave. 423-7442
Better health ts aur bustness

ffiFAPLgFdF
ror July/August
Advefi ising and/or Articles

June 1Oth
492-0987 (Penticton)
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Heatt-centercd, leeling locused innet healing
Relationship counselling - leaning the att of intimacy

Griel and loss counselling
Making peace - forgiveness and letting go of the past

Psycho-spiritual orientation in hatmony with all 12 step p@gams
Tanslormational eneey shifts - Youthing and ageless awareness

Explorction of and alignment with life/soul purpose.

Office: 861 .365.i or Home: 3titi-882r.1

'l
!n /rtl

f A5a.'r IlTROO,ocr ,
Transformational Counsellor-

Concept Therapisl

- l l l lv i i l r : i  hni .
l r - ,

F€NG SJi IAI
THE ANCIENT SCIENCE/ART

OF LIFE ENERGY

by Douglas Ritler

Feng shui (pronounced Fung Shwhy) is
the ancient oriental science/art of observing
and reading natural energy patterns of a
home or business environment. Where
necessary, it can be used lo adjust the energy flow by various
methods to encourage a balanced, harmonious atmosphere.

In China, Feng Shui has been a way of lile for 30O0 years
or more. The siling, engineering, archileclure and design of
anything-Jrom a peasanl's hut to an empero/s palace--is
based upon the principles of teng shui: to live in respecl and
harmony with the natural earth energies.

The emperors of China employed Feng Shui practitioners
not only tor architec{ure, but for advice on political, economic,
and military issues. Advice laken well and followed led an
empire to thrive; advice, when it was ignored would result in
misfortune.

The Great Wall surrounding China was desgned to twist
and wind its waylhrough the country so as not to interfere wilh
natural energy currents in lhe earlh. Even today, businesses,
trom smallshopslo large corporations, will bring in a Feng Shui
expert to promote successful business.

In No(h America, little or nothing is known of Feng Shui
although il has been recently popular with California and New
York businesses and home owners. Feng Shui is not, as some
think, aform of interior design to meelthe latesl lashion lrends-
-Feng Shui is as timeless as the universal lorces of nalure.

Several schools of Feng Shui have evolved through lhe
centuries. Each has developed its own technique or combina-
tion of several. These may include methods such as : Lo Pan
compass use, physical land form reading, or mapping build-
ings'tloor plans lor energy llow. The system I practice invofues
both the praclical approach of observing physical form of
struclure, and the'art of seeing' energy curents. 

-

l
tfearte In Motlone I

Walklng Club :
ulll bc holdlng ltr first gst

rcqualntcd w.lk on
;

Friday, Junc gth - 9:3{t am i

H*t at Jublta &ow! In Ctty Pa* :
End toln uc lor e tun gKlt wlk I

i

Fot mora Iniofmauon plaara phona l
Alb. lfa€rc.vc. 76$5812 i

and

Am€drysf . Quartz - Agate - Tumbled Stoncs - Mlnerab
6y tfupound, 6y thef[at' or 6y the 6arre[

Canada's Lowest Wholesale Prlces
PHO]IE FOR CATAIOGUE: I.8OO.595.ROCK

ROCI( OF AqeS
r^opiiary,Crof t"...$t%...anttu{eetapfiysical

Ak o eo oi{ab {e : !{antr- s e {e ctt t Tt6 ear J ttrg htt B 01, k
atrt special zuorfuhops, Conttct Loir{ 8.4!or dt:

&Ocftof Ages c 626 - Etftst, . Cawnon, AB. .TOL qi,fu

Phone: (403) 678.6887
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l)"""- BRIAD
Tr.Jrtr"".l, O.g."t., y"..1 Jr""
[.".J LL"J r" ""' .""JJr'.J
L"r.l ""." In lL. Ko"l.'.y..

A,I ["" Mr.ty Mo.ol.to B.L..y
D"."- 8,".J

or rour rar.,J f""J .r-..

Albartr: calqa.y Community Natural Foods & Earlh Harvest
Canmore: Huckloberry,s

B.C. Kelowna: Bonnio's Inc.cdible Edibles & Pion€€r Country Marksl
Vernon. Sunsecd - Ponlrclon !ryhob Foods - Karnioop Thg Zon€
Salmon Al|n Shuswap Hoalth Foods & Golden pantry

Kootenays: Earthboh Organics : i . , . .r ' i i  -  GoEd Naluro L rrr 'e,,ner. l

Kootenay Co-op ','':! - Molhcr Natures (. 51drir Cornucopia
- Vrtal Health - R€d Mountain Market

Shlpplng / Inqulrles:1 604-353-7680

Most man-made slruclures in North Americaare designed
tor reasons such as economy, tunclion, heat etficiency, or
slyle--any of which may be contrary in some way to the basis
ol Feng Shui design. Positive natural energy flow or balance
is then oflen lacking. Through physical renovalion, furniture
posilioning, and/orthe use olcrystals, mirrors, windchimes, or
numerous olher'cures' placed in strategic posilions, the natu-
ral energy curenls of a dwelling can be altered to encourage
a more harmoniously enhanced environment. This is sensed
either consciously or subconsciously by different people.

By surrounding ourselves in a more positive lite energy
field, we become more creative. inspired, and uplitled, which
leads us to experience a more futrilling and successful life.

At times, when renovalions are made to a home or
business withoul an undersianding of dynamics of energy
currents, quite the opposile may occur lhan what was intended.
The physicalchanges may redirecl a once positive energy flow
lo cause an inharmonious eflecl For inslance, a prosperous
business may experience a loss of customers soon after a
poorly designed renovation had b€€n made--the cuslomers
would subconsciousv leel uncomlorlable being there.

I have studied Feng Shui to. many years and received
praclical experience in Calilornia under lhe guidance of two
Feng Shui consullant practitioners who were top sludents of a
well known Chinese Feng Shui master.

In addilion to designing and remodelling my own homes,
lhave been consulted tor Feng Shui advice on homes, busi-
nesses and a meditation retreal centre. I ofler bolh on-site
consultation and tloor plan analysis by mail. Floor plans of
eitheJ an existing or planned building maybe hand-drawn or
professionally drafted. See ad to dt rpht.

Oouglas will be the Friday evenng speaker in Penticton
June 16 at the Holistic Healing Centre. He will be available

Satutday lot P vate Consultations you would like him to visit
your home ot business and check out the energy panems.

Akashic life Qeadings
Vbrltjofld aocoodr of 6oul lliatory 6 Dcetiny

Aum, Drcqo, tlcalth 6 Qclatjonohip Consultatione
6ound 6 Colour [ncr5;r bahnciog

Trov lenard
Tcbpoth, Intcrnotitzral Tcrchcr
6 Dr. of lootcric Philoophy

all rccsione are
i$35 pcr hour

Kelowna: 768-9386
Pcnllclon: 492-5371

'o Fcnq Shui
ALTENNATIVES

NATURAL ENERGY FLOW ANALYSIS & AD,JUSTMENT

DOUGLAS RITTER
C-27, R.R. l, Frcd St.

ARMSTRONG, 8C wE 1@

s6-3162

Subliminal Percuasion t
We ar€ expos€d to subllninal messages every day. llow does lt affect you?

Are you aware of the mexx*rges dlrect€d to you? |ls tt legal? Can tt be helpful?

Come and hear Dr. Eldon Taylor talk on subliminal communication. He is the world's foremosl expert on the subied.

Penticton - June 17 at 7 pm ... Coast Lakeside Resort
Grand Forks - June 18 at 1:30 pm ... Secondary School

Advance Tickels $10 at Caravan Books in Penticlon or Badger Books in Grand Forks - $12 at the door.
lnteresting and educational. For more information contact Flhona Teny GOq 446 -2455
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anadas newest holistic workshoo centre
opens lune 12 near Rocky Mountain Hbuse

Alberta. Experience some of North Americas inspiring
presenters at Canadas second largest holstic vacation
retreal. Twenty 3-day workshops and six adventure vacation
packages will be offered in the summer of 95 Catalogues at
Penticton's Holistic Healing Centre or by calling 1403)262-l:A4
or faxnrg (403)2614757 in Calgary

Wonxsnops
lune D-b The Lanruace of Druns - Babtu,rde Olaturi Sh"re l.ll i:20

tlre expeienci cr Arrican druTJn n€ with Baba andThe
hums of Passion

Thc Alerrder Tcchnlque - Anrette Ddb A.gentJe luly 2a I
-roven€nl rkouca00n prccess fnDrouu crrcrandtn']
reducing slrc"o and creating greater weL te,rg

Yoga and Vlplssana Medltatlon Shjrley lohanreen uly 20 B
LnpI stmgand waulng medrtalons comuned wrtf yoga
ar rcBXa0OI

lune L+22 Crcatlng Self bve D Heahhy Relatlonshlps - Torkin loly 24-21

)uneD-b

lune 26-29

Iune 2&29

Iune 3&july 3

luly ltllS

luly lj16

luly l3-16

Wakefreld harti.e loryivsnes and lke rhe rert sreg.
toward( sell-lole and he.rlthv rchLilruhipr

Anclent Mlslerl6-of Arondherapy - lol1n S er le
iieanng mov r.rd L (0,.t wn-le expbll€'ne L<F
essenlAlLilLs

Tal Chl lntenslve - Sharon l elvin Create py tiuoudh
movernent in a medjtadve E heaing way

Transformlng Your Past Erperlence - Warel
Rednan TLn ne{rtivp ex6rience. int, ne, pc. iv"
attnbutes

Celebratlng Communlty u'iih hiends staff e K.hrnteen
- Cnmping Ln beautiiul Kananaskis Ccunlf

The Elements of Macl( - r^er:d*e: Falirt.tar Crn" e
r"4.6 r:-, ' ,. Iftr; l, E plarel: '1 t:a',-v.:-:al r

Earth Shahanlsm - Dwavne Edwafl Rourke futivate
iir,ler gis & ta e lls lh[irgh ar- ritual music E fftr,bgy

Therap€utlc Us€ of Herb6 & Flowers - Yarrow Alpine
D-scover ix,rl lo rc(o€njze prepare & use hertx fitr hea[4

IulL l7-[

lul:r 27-lC

luly 3l-Art 3

Au€11

AUC i' l i

Fron B€trayd. to Trusl.- Beth Hed;a:- r. \o:
new nethodc for reolacing anger g;e . ' . h
reneu,ed selJ-trust

Llvlng Thc Dtvln€ Fenlnln€ \ddr T. 
-'. 

- -.1 .,<'t
to know the le'Irune lhrrugh expbrat,.'
depths

The Clnle A Way of H€alhg - htrio" r'. . i \taiy
Donnachje Cjeale a sa's .pace wi'h :r ' ., -( t fol
inner expbratioI

gngsplratlon. Flnd lbur Song f' Slng lt -ie BLe
Let your oeadvity o.:r *ith pLry py. p"'- . :' ue: ard
9ln€'

Exp€rlences ln Energy Awareness -. '. '  Pui
Reconne( with lour Ccd Sell Lhn,rE' e) : \ -e-.: -d ajrd
working witi tle life force energy

B€vond Controlahollsm - LeanneL \',. ::.i Da'deris
Exi€rience guidance that rcbas€s you f r' :":-J:l contJDl
patterns

Angels t' AKherypes Grrnen R .l " Briq to [Je
Lte s€crets 0l lhe ancPnt my\te'y srn . . :-r-uqn ryln
& svmbol

Mask E Rltual- lol'n Paultkhhc'. -:e2ie 
your own

rnask turd on penonal my:h E arcl.e:':;L symbols

Th€ Heallfl Tao Brenda Dertre! * ca[r.c scund\
meditaticti r\ <uq 'n'-prve 'eo. . '  .? levet

The Wav of the Shaman - Le.le C - --):rD lf,am
S'ra'rani\ r.- -v rd I p'ot c- r , ; r.er being t,
nearng

june IILS

lune ItL8

ApvENrunE PAcKAGEs
luly ?6

Iune ItL6

True Mld€rn€ss Erperlence- Explore the Rcrkies on July74
ICOL norseMt| irrd SlagC{OaLl'!

Tr€kLrs Dell8ht - Bacx Coun!_a Wrhemes Adventurc
-,W1iCern6s trckk:ng ai irq b€5 t in hidh alpine pases and lul! lth
gEcrers

luly 22-?3

Hel l -Mountaln.Blk lng Chal lenge -  Spectaiular
mounlain vrews throuilh guided he- mcunlr:r i king
experience

North Saskatchewan Rlver Mlderness Canoe Tdp
-Gnoe Urudh.any rs e, rcu it '  l  erpl'e t\e
ienain flora & fauna

Mllk Rlver Wllderness Cano€ Trlp - Erperience
canyons sandslone formatjons & anaient petJoglypln


